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Courthouse
will receive
fresh paint

A new coat of paint will be applied
to the interior of the Deaf Smith
County Courthouse -- the first in 16
years.

County Judge Tom Simons
reponed to Commissioners' Court
that the project is expected to cost
about $500 for paint. Work will be
clone by trusties from the county jail.

"The best we can tell, the last
intcrior pai ruing was 16 years ago,"
J udgc Simons said. "It's about time
for another coat."

In the 4S-minut.e meeting,
commissioners also approved
advertising for bids for a mower for
Precinct Four and decided to increase
Iiabili ty insurance on county-owned
vch ic les to $500,000 for each
incident,

.ommissioncrs gave a sympathetic
car, but could offer no help, to Andres
Del Torn Sr., who reported that
truckers involved in sugar beet
hall ling suffered hcav yloss from the
abbreviated beet harvest season.

Judge Simons said he had
contacted the Texas Department of
Agriculture and the govcrnorsofficc
to learn if any kind of disaster relief
rn ight be avai lable for the truckers.

Commissioners told Del Toro that
the county has no trucking WOfK

available.
A brief executive session was he lei

after tbc business agenda was finished
bUI no action was taken on return to
open meeting.

Hereford' '
Dull

Thai feller un Tierra Rlanca
Creek says aging is when you're more
interested in pension than in passion.

000
Don't complain. The more you

complain about this life: the longer
God will keep you herc.(Sc.cn on
bumper sl ickcr) /.

000 '
When your dreams', urn to dust,

v3CJJum.--Dr. Robert Anthony
000

Mark. ynur calendar and make
plans to attend thc annual .hambcr
of Commerce Banquet on March 7.
"Turnblcwccd" Smith will be the
guest speaker, and the coveted
Citizen of the Year award will he
presented. Tickets, at $14 each, arc
now on sale by cham her directors and
Hustlers.

000
Some dieters need a Int of help

in Slick ing to their prescribed menus.
Here's a prayer we borrowed from the
Gilmer Mirror that may not help, hut
it should provide a chuckle.

..Strict is my diet.I must not want.
II. rnakcth me to lie down at night

hungry.
It leadeth me past the baker.
It moc ks Illy willpower. .
II leadeth me in the path of

starvation for my figure's sake.

Yea, though I walk. through the
aisles of the pastry d .partrncnt. I will
buy no sweet rolls.

For they arc fattening.
The cakes and, the pies, they tempt

me.
Adore rneis a table set with green

beans and lettuce.
I fillelh my stomach with liquids.
My day's quota runneth over.

u:rdy calories and weight charts
will follow me all the days of my life.

And I Will dwell in the fear of the
scales forever."

000
Snyder's Roy McQueen noees in

his column that. national columnist
Pat Buchanan is running for
president. "Frankly. if it has to be a
columnist, we'd prefer Erma
Bombeck," says McQueen,

CJ officials will visit hursday
Five staff members of the

Texas Department of Criminal
Justice (rOC]) arc scheduled to
he here Thursday 10 review
Hereford's proposal to have a
slate prison unit built here.

The TDC) officials will be
meeting with principal members
of Hereford's Prison Task Force.
local utility representatives and
several others involved in
II crcford 's prison proposal.

O.G. Nieman, local task force
chairman, said the TDC! team

Hereford caverns

wants to meet only with principal
committee members. Should
Hereford be named io the short list
next month, a public comment
meeting .will ~ called in the
community.

The TDCJ team will visit the
proposed site and discuss details
about the local proposal which
was submitted in January. The
TDeJ learn will include a team
Icadcr from the prison's manage-
ment services, and staff member .

representing utility, health care,
construction and agriculture areas.

From the site visits and reviews
of all infonnation, the TDCJ staff
is scheduled to develop a short list
of recommended finalists for
presentation to the Texas Board
of riminal Justice. That short list
is ,expected to be announced on
March 16.

A Iter additional review and
public comment meetings, the
obard is scheduled to choose the

No, these aren't spel unkers, and there's not a cave-around here. Mickey Wranecki and Tony
Zepeda of Currington Plumbing and Ditching in Levelland work on a gas main in West Hereford
on Monday. The company is doing work on Energas on lines throughout thecity.Jooking
for trouble spots in the Energas lines.

winning sites at its meeting on
April l O,

. TDC} is seeking sites for
construction of three 2,250-bed
maximum security units, six
I,OOO-bed minimum/medium
security facilities, and a total of
12.000 beds for substance abuse
facilities. Size of the these units
is still to be determined.

The timetable for the selection
process indicates TDCJ will
decide this week how many sites
will be chosen ro~substance abuse

units. Decisions on the type and
size orracility to be placed on any
selected site will be made by the
prison board.

Among the factors to be consid~
ered in the site selection process
are operational costs and conside.f-
ations, logistical concerns. region-
alization needs, staff recruitment
and retention, site suitabi.lity.
inmate caicbment areas, communi-
ty resources and public support. <

Area sales tax
e·bates lower

The City of Hereford will receive
a sales tax rebate check this month for
~73,436 from State Comptroller John
Sharp,

The rebate is based on December
sales reported in January, quarterly
returns for the founhquarterof 1991,
and yearly filers. This year's
February check is smaller than !.he
$77 ,685 for 1991. That may reflect
slightly softer Chrisunas season sales

. in"DW'Slhidl County, allhOugli'the.
receipts also reflect sales for the
entire final three months of the year
for quarterly filers, .

For the first two months of Ole
year, Hereford has received
$11 R,961. That's 2.5 percent lower
than for the first two months of 1991.

Sales tax. rebates across the state
t~is month werc$163.4 million. a].8
percentincrease,

"Texas retail sales were better than
the nation's as a whole during 1991,
but the year was sluggish and the

Christmas season just brought us
more of the same," said Sharp in a
news release.

Deaf Smith Countyr:eccived I
rebate of $35,799. a 1l.2Sperccnt
dccrca e from the February 1991
check. For the year, the county has
netted $57,757, a 7 percent drop. The
county gets one-half percent of all
sales taxes paid in the counly, and
that's used to offset propeny taXCI.
The cily-R!telvas- one -percent;1IIIt
goes into the general fund.

Other cities in the area. reponed.
slight drops or raises in the February
check. The largest percentage drop .
was in Canyon, with a 11.4 percent 4

decrease in February's check from
$52,725 for February 1991 and
$46.704 for this month.

The biggest percentage increase
was in Amarillo, with a 4.1 percent
hike from $3.36 million in February
1991 1.0 $3.50 million this month.

Filing ope~s Monday
on four c·ty posit:·ons

Candidates planning La seek seats
on the Hereford City Commission this
spring may begin fi.ling for office
next Monday.

Four scats on the commission will
be fi lied in the May 2 city election.

Terms expiring lhis year arc held
by two at-large commissioners,
Emory Brownlow and Roger Eades,
as well as Irene Cantu, Place 2. and
Wayne Winget, Place 4.

Both Eades and Winget were
named to the commission to serve
unexpired terms.

•I. gets Iowa vicory·
CONCORD, N.H. (AP)

Democratic presidential candidate'
kick off the frenetic stretch run to
New Hampshire's primary today
following Sen. Tom Harkin's
unchaf lcn gc d vicror y in his
home-stale luwa caucuses.

With Ihe fi rst trophy of the 191.J2
campaign in hand, Harkin was
returning today for the finishing burst
in cw Hampshire, where his
rampaign has yet to command the
kind of attention he received at home
Monday night.

Harkin received almost RO percent
of the vote, a result he deemed "far
better than I ever imagined."

His rivals skipped Iowa, forfeiting
In 11ark in and trying t.odeny him any
cla irn 10 campaign momentum - even
as they jockeyed for some of their

N

The track ing poll had a margin of
error of plus or minus 5 percentage
points.

Clinton attended a New York
Iund-raiscr Monday night that netted
him at least $725,000, a hit Clinton
said should give pause to those who
believe he is stumbling.

"The. report of my demise ... as
Mark Twain said. may he prcrna-
lure," said Clinton.

Tsongas dropped much of his
prepared economic speech Monday
night 1.0 lell a crowd of about 500
people how his battle with cancer
reshaped his political philosophy.

••For me, purpose is in the conduct
of the baltic, not in the Outcome of the
hallie," said Tsongas, seeking the
high ground as his rivals directed
more criticism his way.

• -Iler Ga rell executed
HUNTSVILLE (AP) - Condemned

murderer Johnny Frank Garrott was
executed early today for raping and
killing a 76-year-old nun at a convent
more than 10 years ago when he was
a teen-ager.

Attorneys for the Amarillo man
had argued he was insane and should
not be put to death.

Garrell, 2R, suffered from multiple
personality disorder and was insane
as a result of severe physical and
xe x UiJ] ahu. c as a child, his auorncys
c;aid.

BUI in three appeals decided late
Monday by the U.S. Supreme COU n ,
the justices rejected arguments from
Garrell's lawyers, clearing the way
for the lethal injection.

In his final statement and with his
mother and two sisters among the

ELECTION

own during Harkin's absence from
New Hampshire. .

"Iowa Is discounted Ihis year."
sai d veteran Democratic stratcgi st
Thomas Donilon. "New Hampshire
holds the keys to the kingdom."

Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton and
former Massachusetts Sen. Paul
Tsongas dueled for the lead Monday.
The latest. CNN-USA Today Gallup
poll showed Tsongas leading with 33
percent to Clinton's 26 percent.
Nebraska Scn. Bob Kerrcy followed
with 13, Harkin had 1 i and former
'alifornia Gov. Jerry Brown had R.

witnesses, Garrett thanked his friends
and a guru.

lie was declared dead at 12: 18
a.m., six minutes after thc Jcthal
drugs began flowing into his arms.
While waiting in the death chamber

. for a physician to declare him dead,
his sobbing relatives repeatedly
expressed love for him and broke into
a version of the tiymn "Amazing
Grace ."

When his Ianuly and witnesses
emerged from the prison, 8 crowd of
about 70 people. mostly students
from nearby Sam Houston Stale
University, cheered and sang. A
smaller group of about 30 death
penalty opponents held a candl light
vigil acres the street from them.

Garren came within an hour of
execution Jan. 6 before Gov. Ann

Richards issued a 30-day reprieve at
the urging of Pope John PaullJ and
before the high cpun ruled on the
case,

Richards' rare use of her authorily
to grant a reprieve prompted an
equally unusual hearing by Texas
Board of Pardons and Paroles to
consider whether to recommend LO
the governor that Garren's sentence
be commuted to life.

But at the hearing Last week, the
18-mem ber board - by 8 17"'()margin
with one abstention· voted to kecp
the iI.cath sentence.

Richards said Monda.y shc was
satisfied with the parole board's
action.

"It was done appropriately, and
I have no questions about it," she
said.

Winget was appointed when Bud
Eades resigned after his election in
1990 ..Roger Eades was named to the .
commission last fall after Terry

angchennig reigned. .
Mayor Tom LeGate and Commis-

ioners James McDowell and Silvana
Juarez were elected in 1991.

Members of the City Commission
serve two-year terms.

Filing will continue through March
18 in the office of City Secretary
Terri Johnson.

School tina ce
is ·real y ough"·

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards says this is a "really tough"
time for lawmakers to be dealing wilh
public school funding. but she intends
to call them into special session in the
spring or early summer. .

Richards noted Monday that
officials are facing the politically
difficult issue during an election year,
and said that Texans battling
economic woes are "sick of
laxation. "

After meeting with Lt. Gov. Bob
B ullock and House Speaker alb
Lewis, Richards said that the throe
have yet to come up with a plan that
will pass the Legislature and be
approved by voters, and that also will
bcncfilthe schoel-cbildren,

"like most people who di cuss
school finance, we feel really
frustrated. You sort of begin at A, and
come full circle tLght around to A,"
Richards said,

"One thing that we aU did agree
ori (is) that we-do n t feel thl- point
thal. we want to do .anythina: that i in
a hurry," Richards said.

The Texas Supreme Court on Jan.
30 declared ullconstitutional the
state's new county education district
(CEO) tax system and gave lawmak-
ers until June I,1993 to fix it.

The tax system was designed to
shift hundreds Df millions of local
ptoperty tax dollars from richer to
poorer school districts within 188
CEos. msde up of 'one or several
counties. .

Last month's ruling was the third
time since 1989 that me Supreme
Coun knocked down the public
school funding system., which despite
some changes continues to rely
mo Iy on state aid and local property
taxes, The court hasordcred LheSllte
to equalize chool fund.ing.

In lhr-owing 'out the new laX onl
7-2 vote, the Supreme Coon said
lwmakr violaled alae TOOl
Can UtDti by Im- . g I wide
propeny . ~ and by levyin - I
propeny ...itIKJu,o approYIJ.
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Eleven person's arrested

Hereford police II'I'CIleCI four persons over the weekend. including a
man, 19, in lbe 700 bloctol JICboo for public intoxication; a man, 64,
in the 1500 bloCk of:S. YU'l1for driving while intoxicated; a man. 21, in
the 700 bloek of Ave.G (""public affray; and a man, 27, in the 700 block
of Ave. G on a warrant for violation of coun order.

Charges ofassaultand~ driving stemmed from a football game
played over the weekend in 1be400 bloct of Moreman. Police said a fight
broke out during &he poe IIId people ended up filing charges on eacb other,
including one charJe Of.rectleal driving.and two assault charges.

Other reporuove( the wcetcnd included trespassing in the 300 block
of Ave. A; criminalmiJcllielio 1he400 block ofIrving, 9QObiock of 14th,
and 800 block of S.Texu; Class C assIi'ult in the 400 block of Sycamore;
fighting in public in die 300 block ofW. Fifth; criminal attempt in the 400
block of Ave. B and in. the 200 block of,Nonh~ burglary in the 200 block
of Ave. C; Class A assault. in the 400 block of Ave. E, in connection with
a domestic disturbmce.

Police issued.52 citations over the weekend and investigated two minor
accidents.

On Monday.~ponsincludedtbeftofan item from a vehicle in the 400
block of Paloma Lane; lUaull in the 300 block of Stadium Drive: domestic
disturbances in the 400 block of Sycamore Lane and in the lOa block of
Catalpa; assaul): in the 100 block of La Plata where a child was hit with
a stick; domestic 'violence assault in the 300 block of Adelito Calle; civil
standby in the 1500 block of Blevins; criminal mischief to a vehicle in
the 400 block of Lawton; and. cat bite in the 600 block of Star.

Police issued 13 tickeu Monday.
Deaf Smith. County sherifI"s dI:puIies arreSied six pmrOOs over the weekend,

including three men for driving while intoxicated, and three men for public
iruox ication. .

On Monday, deputies investigated an assault and arrested a man, 26.
on a driving while license suspended warrant.

Senior committee will meet
Sernor parents serving on the Ballroom Committee for the upcoming

senior prom will meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the Hereford Community
Center.

All members of the commiuce are urged to auend the meeting.

Nice weather through Saturday
Tonight, partIy cloudy with a low in the lower 30s.West wind less than

]0 mph. . ...
Wednesday, partly sunny and continued mild with a high ncar 60. West.

wind 5 to 1.5mph, becoming south during [he aftern~n.. .

')

The ex.tended forec.8St for Thursday through Saturday: continued fair
and mild. Highs from the mid 50s to lbe low 60s. Lows m the 30s.

. This morning's low at KPAN was 34 after a high Monday of 63.

News D ges
World/National

II'IDIANAFOUS • Fonner heavyweight champ Mike 'TYson was 0011 vic ted
of raping a Miss Black America.contestant in his hotel room and could
get.60 yean in prison. ,F -

WASHINGTON - Dow Coming Corp. named a new chairman after
revealing it long has known about complainu that its silicone gel breast-
implants leak.

CONCORD. N.H. -lDm Hartin carries 8 convincing home Slate victory
into the showdown week in New Hampshire, hoping the first win of the
J 992 campaign wm boosthlm from the bottom of the Democratic Rack.
ArkansasOov. Bill Clinton, trying to rega':: lost momentum. vows to
"fight like hell." .

MANCHESTER -They scoff at !he numbers game, but rival candidates
are nonetheless playing it by rules of their own in the windup week of
the New Hampshire presidential primary campaign. They read the polls
like everybody else. . .. ' ..

MOSCOW. The payload of a U.S. rehef airlift • tons of fish sucks.
beef with gravy, apple pie fliliDlllld other B-rations left over from the
Per.sianGulfWar -are ditlributedacross the former Soviet Union today,
but officials are slreuing that they will meet only a small fraction of the
need. ,

ALEXANDRIA, Va. - An infertility doctor accused of using his own
sperm on his patienlSand lrickinglhem into believing they were pregna~l
laid one woman he could ice the fetus during a sonogram and called It
"junior," a federal)ury wu told. .. ,..

NEW YORK - p&,ures that retch, dummies who lose their heads and
the chance to bat George Bush around. The 1992 political season? No,
the 1992 Toy Fait, . . •

ACROSS THE USA - Alex.Haley's "Roots" freed Americans -black
and white- from the bonds of ign.orance about slavery, black artists and
think.ers say. The Pulitzer Prize-winning author died of a heart attack
Monday at age 70. .

Texas

•

DALLAS - AdvedisingfinnJ IIOW'Id the state scramble to put finishing
touches on prOposaIJ fertile Teus lottery account, the larges; ever offered
by the stale. .

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards says this is a "really tough" time for
lawmakers to be dealing with publiC school funding, but she intends to
call them in'to speclal session in the spring or early summer.

DALLAS - Vehicle auclion housa" which drew attention in recent
years with efloru to flabl odometer fraud, are now coping with a problem
that is polentially more harmful to consumers - the hidden trade of cars
and trucks that hive been IdNilt from wrecks. The practice was discussed
today in Dallas at die Nottb Automobile Dealers ASsociationconvention.

Hot1S1'QIl- WiIb oil dernBt blll1tt.dbya wqldwide ecmomic ck:lwnlu:m
and ~ild w..inler, U.S. ~cen are looking for,a boost from OPEC's
meeUnl Wednesday. the director of an annual ou trend study says. .

WASHINGTON· Don ·tcall.tbem conspiracy theorists. Assassination
buffs?1bat's even wane. Theyl~ the legion of critics who seek an answer
to one question: Whokil1ed John F. Kennedy? Some think. they know;
others aren't so.ore. But they an alfee it.wasn't Lee Harvey Oswald
alone.

AUSTIN - Narly 20.,000 people bave asked state Comptroller John
Sharp to certify them uTexans by mailing in cartoon coupons asking
for the same income tax brat enjoyed by oceasional Texas resident George
Bush. , \ .

WASHINGTON - Pour Tau conpeasmen have stayed. in Ihe last
yearat,ov.emme~Jl.-owned Dale:. reueItJ_notopen to the general public,
accordmlr.o Nauonal. ,.. Sen1C8 recordt.

HOUSTON· A ~'I plM to expand arecycling program could
put that used•• Umy mororoU ill fuel tanks •.Lyondtlt Pecrochemical Co.
said Ife: IIIW.~ IIl8IlD wiD IIIIiz It'lhe first maj;w .tbnrslicpeunleum
rermerlD fib ·... 'tifJ lilO·bl refinery. reedstoCk for producinggasoline
on I commercial .

AUSTIN· The -·s .. at leICIIen poop has endorsed Arkansas
GOY. BUI C1bJlon for • anvil Bestelro. president of the
9S,O»membri 1bM. 'IadJrn. AJIociaUon,said several presidential

.. .--1III1IJEhcd . IddMmaIsbll DOnemalChed Demooral
Clinton.

AUSTIN· Al DaIJaI.bued insurance company has been seized
by 118 ~rep.laton w.bo _. tlley hive ~cmnined dUlt its reserves to

c..> . . ~--.
IP~ANMf'tQNlO ..A 'JG.,VI ...... A11 Wnmllm .lIy' she ,didwbat slit 'had
,10 do • ...'MXIIICItd 'carnpRJn

_Iil'11K ~ Iaaery COIInEU.
. - by. - .~te ComprroUer John Sharp.

Attorn~ general'
trying new tactic

~

·in.redistricting
, -,

Jump Rope for Heart
Students at TIerra Blanca Primary School in Hereford joined
in observance of Heart Month with a Jump Rope for Heart event
Monday. Approximately 100. including these, third graders,
front, Noe Elizondo, and back. Chad Christie, left, arid Stephanie
Reinart, took. pan. Other schools in Deaf Smith County also
will conduct Jump Rope activities this month.' '

AUSTIN (AP) - Teial AUomeYlhe allegadons that be bad Pierc ..
General ,Dan Mora1cI bu lIundledwotk' on tbeplan .._~ has denied
anQdler l••"arrow apilllt U.S any wrongdoing. g:)'1III he made,only
District J·udlOll1DC1 Nowlin. who i, minoridjastmentl on the Senile

• at 1ho center of conlrOYersyover bit boundaries. inCluding the district in
court-onlcnd Slate Stnlleled.isaict.. which be is running this year. '
in"~!:ies hulCCused Nowiln.of . The:1We has appealed IhcNe>wlin
im~· condo_V"t becluae Nowlin. planbcforetbeU.S.SuprcmeCoun,

pa......... - and hu flied motions before
asked a fellOwRtpUbliean to work N.. owlin'scounreq. u_estina.heJ·udg' e
·~dyonSawldisUictbouDdaries Ie.lf D ~Itha't were lata'approvcdby Nowlin IS disqualify himscl .•and remove the

~thfee~j~dge~J. ... _.... red~=~ obIained by Ibe
. ~ Monday. Mo,r.aIesutcq U.S. stale81tomeygencnl'sofficesbowed

D';SlJ'ictJud&e LUCIUS Bun~n DI of, that Pierce'. office called Nowlin's
~ldl~ to select anot!'a- Jud~ to courtnumeroustimeaduringtbcdays
mves~gate tbe a1legattC!Dl.apmst lea4ing t~ the court-ordered
Nowlm.Bunb?n.~ ~hech~,~u~se .ofredistticUng plan. SWOlll stalClJlents
~he feckral J~d.icia:l dismal tIw, also indicare Pierce worked ,on the
metodcs Nowlin. ·1·, i.t:. ·N I-.- .,- I I ....M •. "Thisisadeldlycornlpdonoflhe pan W UI ow. In.5· awe er~.
judicial process." the IWe told 'lbe ltateclaims Pierce's work on
Bunton, refening to the connection the redistricting plans was unfair

I between Nowlm. and stale Rep.. because 0Iher pMies in ~rcdislrict-
Gee!;gePierce. R-SanAntoDio. ina UUgatiOn did, not have a 'chance

The maneuver by Morales in -court to present evidence against
represents anolber in the alate"' the_changes he made.

I aliempt to try and ovenum Nowlin's Mcnleaaleo isillJPe8ling Nowlin's
redistricting plan. and substitute .itmliau'k:tinl ,plan before I federal
!lith 0 n. e paued_ by the 'dne-judgepanelin Washington.
Democ.ratic-domlnated LegiSlawre..D.C'. Thai panel. has schedulejl a
ThestateconcendsthatNowlinclrew hearing ~eb. 21 to hearlbe case, a
the disCriclS in such a· way u to court spokeswoman said Monday.

, increase Republican repruentatioq That appeal focuses on the state's
ih, _the, .Senate at the expense of lre~clearancc . by, the,Justice
mmor.lbes. . .Depanment of the plan adopted by

·Nowlin has refused EO c:QmIIlentoolawm~rs.
. ,

Haley made roots more important .
imagined' detail to cell of, his ..Althougb he felt ~ :u: ••• wu a Aniericus.and while Americans. it
ancestors' . lives, struggles and. more well-written bc k, Roots- wu they would admb it. wouldn't we all
ultimate freedom. his entry into the mainstt .: m:·1Iid Uke to be descended from Kunte

"Roots ". sold millions of copies Andrew Cooper. ,~Il ~Hst r of ~e Kinre?Hepro~ded us with a ~inal
and was translated into at I~t 31 City Sun,a weetly ICW~ an auce~tor •.someo~e ~ho,,:,,as ~trong,
languages. It won Haley ricbes, a Brookt)'l\dc~oted to 11Ia,ct ... pcs. .and _lOVed and Iovl~,.~dMs.
Pulitzer Prize in 1977 and a record AnpJQq. w~ wro~ .1

1
K,now ~hy

130 '11' . - I-··b 12-h • , W bat it m e I n t to the .Caged Bud SlOgs and IS a
~J • 10~ vtewe!' 10~t e our African.Americans is thattlley hid -. f, f Am -' . S d" _,

TV rmrusenes lhall.nspim1 people of for the v ram lime. bod. -l'work pro essor 0_ -.enc.o/' "!,ICS .at
.aUracestottacelhe.ll.roots . .Manysa.y ...•. Cf'Jb.. ·b

"
-." " . r..~· .~Ilte .Fo~es, __U~lversny in

, .. t" rmed th blac'k d·· ·h· . wnUen. y a ·.... k man. wat they W'lII5ton~5aIem N.C. '
It transtorm e . an w. ste couldrefertoand'quoteanduscand,' .. ft __..... -d"'· :.. I..' .......

view of the world. .. _..' ;... - -. .. _..IUNUI an. us s"cc.ess ~rov~
.;H· broke lhc . Iturall8boo boui ~elpwhite ~enca under~~:"hat really that when one has pnde In

cross~ac:ial df:cussion a~out It had done to black A~ o~'s .o.wn racial ~kground and
slavery," said Russell Adams, Haley told a stor)' shared by 30 g~.1111 rnuc,h ~~ to,:bepro lid of
chairman of lh.c ,Afro-AmeriC¥' miUion Americans, A.CWnssaid.and, 1O.:onc ~Ise_s.: _., .. ' S?~d, ._.
studies department at Howard in a way that enabled lbcm' to IIYr.o . __ .an InterVl~'\.'"y ....~ weet_~lth
University. "He underscored the their lomer oppresson: "You did WashmgtOn rad.o sta~on W~YS.

. 'd . d .. . f your damne4est, but IIur¥ived. and HaJey spoke of lhe boot s endurance.
persrstent price an courage 0 • ·tual tri heCl I "Tothi. cia to h sad" --IAfrican-Americans in adversity." , in. a spm- 'way, ump_ . . NWtirulad· .Afrif. __Arne. I.' peop c

1
·,

. survived slavery until you. came ..-- ... y .. C8II- encanpeope
Haley's first book was "The .around to see youwerc WI'OIlg:" 'hilt wbitepeoplc as well. w.iU just

Autobiography of Malcolm XI" Author and poet Maya Angelou, totaJIy. unexpectedly, when you're
which sprang from a series of one of Haley's close friends, said he 1m..,around somewhere, will walk
Playboy interviews Haley did with "showed us that everybody's up and not say a word, just walk up
the Black Muslim leader. It was backgrpund was importanL" and hu, you and .then ,say "Thank
published in 196.5. ••And p.r,obably lior black you .... ,

By ARLENE LEVINSON
Associated Press Writer

Alex Haley's best seller "Roots"
freed Americans - black and while-
from: the bonds of ignorance about
slavery, black writerS and artisl.'l.say.

"One of my friends said what
Alex Haley did is the black man's
equivalent of putting a man on. the
moon," said Charles Johnson, a
University of Washington professor
whose novel" Middle Passage" tells
the story of a freed slave's sea
journey back 10 Africa. It won the
Nati.onaIBook. Award in 1990.

Haley died of a heart attack
Monday in Seattle. He was 10.

In "Roots: The Saga of an
American Family," Haley traced hls
ancestors back. six generations to
Kunta Kinte, wbo was kidnapped
from Gambia, West Africa, in 1767
and shipped to the United States as
a slave.

The author blended facts collected
during 12 years of research with

Courttiouse Records
COUNTY COURT

DISPOSITIONS
State vs. Glenda Chadwick. 32,

guilty plea to making a false repqn
to a police officer; one year proba-
tion. ,180 days in jail probated. $300
fine. $162 court costs. Peb. S.

Slate vs.Kristin D. Herrington, 21.
guilty plea tolbert' by check;
judgment and sentence. $159.S0
costs, Feb. S.

Stale vs. Vicente Martinez, 20,
modification of probation, extended
six months,Feb. 5.

Stale vs. Adam J. Orosco. 21.

State VI. Juan Carlo. Balcknma.
19, guilty'plea to separa&e 'charges o.f
the.ft and csc~pe; judgment and,
sentence, CODOurrent leIliences '0"00
days in jail. 'l~Oc.our:t colli. Fe". ~.

Siale va. Gerardo "Jerry" Saooedo.
22, guilty plea to pouession of
prohibited weapon: 1.80 days injail
probated. $100 fine. $162,coon·COSIS,
Feb. S.

State VI. Ramon CutiUo. 43.
guilty plea to theft; two yean
probation, 180dn.~'''injaUpr:obated,
$162 "")urt costs. Feb. S.

StaLevs. Mary Manriquez. 37.

guilty plea. to second offense, no
Insurance; 350 bours ,community
scrv.ice,. $234.50 court ,oosts, Feb. 5..

State vs..Jose Jesus Orosco,~8.
guilty plea to driving while license
sus.pencled; juclllllent and sentenc.e,
three days in jail, $100 fine. $162
coon costl.Fcb.. 6. I "

. State v•• Mund Bussey. 4', guilty
pLea to assault; one year probation.
.lSOday s. in jail probated. $SOO fine
(S400,uspended). S162 coun costs, .
Feb .•6~

probation revoted on assault
conviction •.Feb. S.

Statevs: Ronnie-Lee. 26, pill)'
plea to driving while license
suspended; judgment and sentence,
20 days in jail. $100 fine, $162coun
costs, Feb. 5.

Ie vs. Winn "Heaw" Secrest,
19, guUty plea to unlawful carrying
w pon.$SOO fine, $162 coUJ1COSlS,

eb. S.
State vs. Hugb Ward, 26. guilty

pJea ,to evading arrest; one 'year
probation, 180 day.sin )..~prC?bated~
$200 fme, $162 COUR COSlS.Feb. S.

PATlBNTS IN HOSmAL
_ Johnny Broymlow. .Infant .irl

Cervantez,. SUYla Cervantez. Infant
tIo!,' Chavez. J.cqueline Chavez,
..~eluI0alle.e:-,Infant boy Gomez.
Infant pi OOmez. Maria Angeles
Gomezt Velma Irene HudloD. James
Abiam IbIrra, Jonathan Mireles,
Ansie MoncIrqQa,lnfant boy,·
MoiIdrqont RichltclSaIinas Jr••Alia
Stepbena. Zaydee V_h.

I Obituaries ]
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WWII stories told
py veteran's son,

Annual Polish sausaqe
dinner sceduled.,in Pampa

.•

The PamlNllCnights of Co 10mbus This year 3.000 pounds of POlish
are baviDllheir 40th Annul Polish sausage. 400 pqundS of potato salad.
,SadS8le Dinner ;Sunday. March I, 200 pouncls of beans, and 60 gallons
from U a.m. to 2; p.m., and'from 4 of cole slaw will be served.
p.m., to 6 p.m. at, the K ,of 'e HaD ,al This ,secret feCipt for the ,Polish
(he comer of Ward ,andBl;lcklc'r - 'sausa~e ~u brought, 10 !lhiscountry
.Streets ;iD, Pampa.,. . fro,n Pol"'" OVef,l30 years QO bf

The proceeds ,of the dinner an the great grandpatcnts of two 'of the .
used for the charitable 'WCIU of the councils members. Only these two
Knights of Columbus, particul.ay know the recipe.
their work with the deaf and the For further infonnation contact
youth. . ~ ,Dan McGrath. (806)665·3569.
. TICkets for aU,yo.u .can eat are ~
for adults. $3 for children under 12.
and children u.nder six are free. Tate
out plates are available and sausage
to g,owiUbe available .. Tic~ets ma,y
bepbrchased at tbedoor or [110m any
members.

"CommentS From a ,son of a delegate, March is' COmmunity
~eteran" was t!'C program I'ven,.b.y, SCI'Y,iccMonth and. Apri14-S is (he
Joe Weav«dunngihe.Feb •.fmceung district convendon to be held in
of (be American LegioD. Auxiliary Fri"D8. ' •. I .: '
Unit 192. ~Iionnaires joinccl.lhc CommunlC8uon IS the theme for
women for the pro~. the Poppy, Distribution Day Ibis year.

Weaver. Deaf Smith County Paye Johnson. Slale poppy-chairinan,
Library assistant. is the, son of Jack will be visiting' the veterans in the
Weaver' wbo has been a Legion "hospital who are mating Ihc poppies.
member f()l' 47 years and served. in Ruth King. second vice president.
the South PaciRcdwing World War annoonced that initiation'of new
n. .' .J members, including Alice Eades, will '

Durins;(be ,iD~ormatiVQ program be conducted at 1:30 p.m. Marcb3., .
which was often _humorou~,it w.as .Any member 'who' ~ DOt. been
noted. that "son of a gun" originaJly formally initiated.. is encouraged to
meant "son ofa veteran." Joe tol4 the attend this special meeting. \
war stories he bad grown up hearing, Itwas nocedlhatEivise Stambaugh

. from his father. Many were funny recentlycelebratedhet94thbirthday.
including an incident about K-lBuons Sympathy was eJltended to Viola
of macaroni and tomatoes. Some Wagner and Argen Draper. both who
were sad. Joe '5 ,uncle gavc his life for recently lost family members. .
the freedom Americansh.~ today. ' :puring !.he meeting with II
. Joe Weaver ulI.ked about fmdit:Jg auxiliary' memberspresent .' Willie
such.treasure.s as his dad·.unirorm Vinton and Rum King served as
ribbons a,nd. afruil,c8ke dn full of hostesses.
Japanese victory money. He also "
eXPlainc:dtha,tasaC~itdhe,th,· ,ought' Vldeo ta pe-.
the family must be nch because 'he .... -
discovered many jewelry items made _ .
bY~CnwhOwerelhousands, ~f"miles viewed by
away. from home and famaly. He .
'spoke of the artiUery shell mef!lenlOS , ._
lh~t his father poSsessed and ·LA·E clu b .

, explained. that lhere was a story" ., . - i'.
relatedto each. It was ,emphasized .
d.ur.ing Ihe program, thai men and
women answer the caU to defend this
nation because of me love and. sense
of duty to this country.

President Qara Trowbridgealled
the brief business meeting to order.
She read a report on the Amarillo
Veterans Hospilal's Christmas gift
shop. Approximately t73 patients
were ,served with 722 dependents
receiving,ChrisunasgiflS ..ltw:asalso
noted d,.nh.e hospital has :requested
funds for the following services: a
van, OUL'llide picnic !mIa. and
volleyball court and ltaCk 81U for me
patients.

It was annouDced Ihat the auxi~
will donate 8S booklets entitled
"Secret of Animal Island" to Ihe local
.library·to be distributed 10 famili~s,
in the 'community.., . ,

Auxiliary 'members wae reminded
'of !severa'l'upcoming events. Marth
2 is Girl sSI8le registration. for .second

At independence in :J.966. (he
'landlocked Alrican caUD'D)' of
Bechwmal3nd uamed itSelf,BoISWanB
after its dominant ptGp'lc. dle
Batswana.

r

A.O. TH'OMPSON A8STRAC'I:
C;OMPANY, '

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
.Abstr.acts !itlelns\Jrance EscroW

P.O. Bo)f73 242 E. 3rd Phone'364·6641
Acr,os'S"mrr. CQU~ouse

Dona,lion ,presented
During the recent meeting of the Ladies AuxiliaI}' t~ Veterans-
of Foreign Wars Post 4818, a detailed program, "Drug Abuse

~Resistance Education". was given. Following an open discussion,
Auxiliary President Betty Boggspresented a $300 donation

, [0 Officers Pat Michael and Terry Brown.
Belly Henson •.diree tor ,of the Deaf

Smith . Counly Chapter ,of the
American RcdCross.slhowed a video
to members of the La Afnaws
Estudio Club when the group IM1
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 4. in lh-e
home of Mary Williamson.

The video on "Water~~Thc . .
Deceptive Power" was produced by Deaf Smith County Extension announced at mat time.
theAmerican~ed~. Itexplpineid Agent Beverly Harder gave a L1oyd.Crume.lraOttand.Margaret .
the. 'common ,mls~es made by, progr.am entitled "The Great Brorman were visitors during the .
sWI'~rn~~suchasgoang~rar,from , Pyrarn~.d"whe'n mem~ of Wyche meeting. Membe(spJ1esentincluded
shore .•diV.angJromunramUtarplat:es. El{tenslon Homemakers Club :l1'Iet Helen :8-e1l.SMiley Bmwn. Virgie
~katlngndr lte holes. an~ I!Oted that [,ecentl)' in tbe~h~e of Pet ou..' "Duncan •.Came1ia lOdes. Lee. Mane
a per~~n can safely SIaY,In Ice water , .HarderexplaiDed duiie8ting.habil.$ Maxwell. Caro'l. Odom, Corcen
nolong.er than ~ven minutes, .', have drastically changed over the Odom.. Ott. Mary Stubblefield.

President ~mlly Sugg~ presided years. MorefruilS. vegetables. breads LaVerne Worley and Clara
over ~e business meeung when and cereals should beincorporatcdin Trowbridge,
committee ~eports. were- heard, .. a healthy diet with less fl1$ and The next meeting will be held at

_O,~al EI,IISlon~tll h~st th~ Feb. 18 sweets ingested. Breufastand lunch 2:30 p.m. Feb.,20 in tho Community
meeung wlthLouase Kmsey m,charge shouldincl.ude more food than the Center. '
of £!Ie_program., .. , evening meal wilen 'the. body is
... ~,ose pl'~nt wer.e A.~fta,p.reparinglorest.

Fhggms,' mane Harns. ·.Alleen ' Harder stressed that two lo'three Wbere tbeWheels Were"
M.on.tg~mery. Dena Slag.ner.Pet Ott. servings of meat- a day is recommend- Ind Ib.e Ruts Are

• ......- '""-1 Vlrg~nl8 Be~sley. ~ydla Hopson. ed and si~ to II servings of breads, GUERNSEY~ Wyo. (AP) ·~The
AnnleDel.ozier.Bllistonand Suggs. cereals and other whole grain ruts from the wqon wheels of

products should~ eaten. daily. She, westward' bound pioneers, on the
aJsosuggeste~thaHhellver~geadull Oregon Trail still are visible in the
should ea~ dally the foll()wl~g:. two . soft bedrock near Guernsey_
10 four fruits, three to fi~e vege~~les ,Durin.. the mid-l800s. it is
and t~o to threeservJngs of milk, estimated more ,ttulnSO.OOO people
cheese and yog~n. . . ,a, year used'this pioneer UBil. :00

Club .mem~rs . repeated. (h~ migrate West. The uail is 210001 mile's
pledges to th~ U~It.ed States and 10nBandorlaiM,lCs,in.Jndependence~
Texas flags and recnedthe T.E.H.A. Mo.
prayer. R.oll call ',VIStaken by the 12 . Leaving' Missouri in May, the
members answenn~ "t!.'e food that average wagon trairi would travel 12
I eat th.at·sbest fo~ me. .'. miles a day and not reach the 'West
,D.unng the business .se.sSlon With Coast until Thanksgiving.
President Jo Lee pres,.dmg, Carol A govemmen~ e,timateput the
Od~m gave the counc.II report and migration.'s death toll at 17 fOr every
I.ead the r~comrnendatl.onsmade by mile 'of trail. ~. rut. marks are a '
the council. Club members voted Ito Registered National Landmark.
pass, them. ' '

It was announced that 'the Annual
Ap'Preciation. Luncheon. sponscnd
by The Hereford Brand. wiD behe14
at noon Monday, Feb. 24. at tile
Hereford Community Center. The
club woman of the year will be

I '

I 'Local extension aqent ,g:i:ves
proqrarn on eati,ng habits

·EVERY WEEK!
,SAVE S~,opping Time., '

SAVE 'M'ONEYI- . I. - - .:
Each week, these local sup~rma~kelsfea- I

ture added-value advertisements and elreu- '
lars HERE for y~u~shopp~ng conven!ence.

Hints-
From List events

, .
Helol.. t Ch b~~~---", a, ' 'am er·

office ,Dear' Heloise: When I had Ip be hos-
pitalized this year. Iheonly Ihing 'I

'''_____ honei ItnI=-::ou was a p iene In 'Illy room. When
I wanted to make a cal). I had togo in
the hall or a. nurse would bring a mobile
phone to me. ~

I hated to bother the $aff each time I
made or received a call. so my son came
up with a bright idea. He gave me his
cellylar 'phonel~lise, J kept it next (?' me
on the bed and If I walked around. ,Ipllt
it in my robe pocket

Itcertainly was convenient and I never
. bothered the oeherpalienls becauseI

shut the phone off so I wouldn:t receive
calls after 8 in the evening. - George
S., Brownsville. Texas

BABY ALBUM

To provide information on ~ia1
events and tobelp avoid conflicts on
meetings and programs, the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce
maintains a "Calendar of Evenu."

Any event bema planned by local
or area groups. organizations 01' flrm •.
may be listed on the calendu. .As
soon 8S an event is scheduled, call the
chamber 00 list the information and
fmd out iranother event is set on that
dale.

Some conflicts will alwayioccur.
but these may be fewer if the special
event is listed with the chambecr
office.

THRliFTWAY

Wednesday i

Brand I

Thursday & Su',nday I

.. Brand

MOORE'S Sunday ~rand'

"

Share a Steak with
Someone You Love!

,(

You,and someone
. yOlf love, will '

love our Sirloin
For Two Special.
You,'n also love'

. our All :You
'Can,-:Eat Smor-gasOW--of Salad. lIOt Foodt and Dessert,
Offer,.Adams

I, Optometrist
'c 33S Miles

Phone 364-2255
. office lIoun:
Monday. Friday

l(iO-12:()() 1: :00.5,:00

I,

'101 W. 11th at.
BerelorcI, Tea.



letters c .plure·divi
The Herd·~DJdlte .. utancd die TbemarehW8SlOlIody~1bIt points) .weft VerDOll. 12 poiDtI:

sprinlr ._ off in fiDe ayle by the PI!Dpa.playminS"'ODpUiq WiChita.FalIa. 70; Alms. Okla.. '7;
winnJD, Ibck division inthe WICbir. line judges. whicb .elIOt normally Pampa; SMelWIW. 52; IIId Cappeil.
Falls Talnis TournameolFriday and used. ,43.. . '
S~urday. .' The .Fustons flDisbed fourth iB Div.isionsAIndBwucc:ompolCld

Hud'ord.KCWRulaIed80poinll.gir.-~·d~bles ....."and.tbeH~~dllO m.osdY of teamI from C 5A
edging disDict-rivad, Borger by tw of Jeonlfer Lealie and MicbeUe . schools. .
points. The Had.wuputoycrtbclDp,B~ 'lOOt .eighth. . " 'l"be Herd p~ys.duallM~ .It
by Jamie Kapb's and 1brey Sclla'J"' . In lUis siBlgle.. 'Bri Rejnauer 3:30 lOday at. Canyon.
vietoryin die boy's- doubles, :6naI.. . :tinished dlitd.losing only to.eiping
TheY'Mll.6-3~S-7"6-30yer,Amador ,District 1-4AcbampDanneUJordan
and McClendon of Wichita Falls. . of Borzer. Gabriela Gamez finished

"It wu uoiling." COICb N~ sixth in girls; singles.
Simsraid. "becagjeitwu &her....... lbeotherboys' doubles team WIS·
but also because it was split leU. Tbe RichardDrager and Chris Lyles. and
whole tournament was~gon lbeir they finished sixth. In boys' LiJlg1es.·
match." . Donny PeralesCmisbed lenlh.- arid

Anotbeiexciting m8tch. Sims said. .Bobby hrales fwshed 16th.
involvcd Idle Hereford doubles pair "J Vi,as so proud of .all of them."
of Emily Fuston and ShcnyFuston. Sims said. ".Ev,en.if !ilwas for tenth
.Intheit .second round match with' (pl~). ,it still added points.... I

Barker and Horton of Pampa., they - Pampa',s team was sixth in u."C"
split the rust two sets 3-6.6-4, then division withS6 points. Tnliling
won the third set ina tiebreaker, 8-6. secorid-placeBorger (which had. 78

.on"

ion in Wichita ··alls·
6-2. 6.Q;: .. 10 Mallia s...b Q &:t. WiCbiu

• .::;~ ... Iatt 10 ........

...... 6-1, 6-0: lOIt 10 MudD S.amltoG:.
WidIiIa NIl. 6-1. 6-1;'.. &oN.... Wbiac.
..... ,6-4.6-3:IDItIOAaMaMiUipa..Akus.
6-4'.6-1.

"',R ft- --IP-b.,DaUe DlYiJ,'CofFeD.
6-O~~I"H.1GaDea;, WIdUIaP.u..I6-0,
6-1: loA '10 n..ae Jordu.Bocaer. 6-1, 6-1:

Here are thcmalCh 'resWlSfor each Ilea &ria JGImaa. Coppell. 1-6.6-2,6-4.
of Hereford's entries. Matchd' are' G G... -beal Lciab o.bOumc.
HSIed.rlJ'St round through fmal round. 4-6, 6-0, 6-2; 1-.10 lbc:UcI Sc.lau.

...............B~. WiddIa V-. 6-1.~ beat ICrittce Headenon.
FaUa.6-0.6-Ot bat OIbaunleISy. r.a.p..~. Alm .. 6-3,'6-2; kilt 10Holly ~ W"dU&a
6-~ ..... Lec/YOUIII.AIIwI.'-4. 6.1. 6-2; bw p.u., 6-1, 6-1.
AiIIIdorJMcLaacloa. 6-3, '.', 6-3. .,....".....- ..... ~.Ahu.I.

...... IL,.,.-baM~ Bcqer, 6-0. 6..Q;beaBuDrJHOIIOI(t.~ 3-6,6-4,
6-3.,6-0;laIt 1O~1Il. Pcmpa. 6-1. 1-6 (I-6);"IO)icNear./IlInIy;. 8oqer;6-2.
'6-1: bcad~JU)'ealNluym,.CoppeD,. 6-1•.6-4; 6-2;_&lD SloucrIQole. ~ 6-2,.6-4.
btIOBameyIMartia. BoIJCI';6-2.6-1. LeQ...,.......lOll 10 SlOnerIClOlC•

.,...,. ........ I0Il: '10 AIle. How'" v..c.. 7·,.~3;.. UDcI~lHol1. Ikqer. '
SWeelWlIer, 6-1, 6-2; ·but DIaicl Millia-. 6-2.,6-1: be-. B~"', SweelWa1e'~
Milli. 6-4. 6-1: bull_ ADen, Pampe. 4-6. 5~1.6-1.6-l;bclrMobblllCin"Abus.6-4.6-2.

.,
In the only other bigh school

basketball over the weekend. the
sophOfDOl'eboys'leaID feU to 1lucosa .
13·64 despite Josb noe's, 18poif!ts..

'''Wehad.aboutafour''point.game, -,
but we.had to foul down, the stretch.'"

•

, '

The 1hKiition
COntli1ues I

'Pioneer 'Days
February 10-15, 1992.

- '.o
Save 6% on hiWi performing

Pioneer-,brand products. -
01

I _J I'

See your iPi~r sales
representative.

...... __ 11. •........ 11...,...,.....,0IrtIr0fIiIeM.,._ =11.....,.
..., ........ -5 r........ ~ ~II .......... Clnllla,.. If ........ 11 t
101. .....

anls heroic'$ give
Monica .Don Juan .sto~c the VV_btok~ open .a.close game with a quarter." Coach Rodney AUen said. giving him a 18.7scoring average for

basketballatmidoourtandbitalayup , 12-7 fourth quartel. Wade McPhersQn. "We couldD·e miss a shot.' We the tournament. .
with two seconds left. break.ing a llie led the Iteam w.ilh II. and Brian outhustled. ,outplayed '.andouttt- ?tII. Waite .
and ..~~ing Hereford's.-eighth padeTbrre.s added lO.. ..' boun~them.". " ·TheWhiIUeamW(lltheround~
WhIte team a lS~33W.ID. . The seventh Maroon fell behind Herefcxdalsohadabigdlird-quarter division' with two-wlns and a loss. The

ThatenabledlbelDHgirlstoLakc: 17-7··after one quarter and couldn't to&8keaSt-46Iead, butYV tied itup IO$S\vIBwI>urn$Orange,37·36.after
three of four from Vallcyview catch up. losing 53..41. Dustin Hill at6S-6S81theendofregulation.Both Hmfordmissedtwofayupswjthfour

, Mondayat WH. but inAmarillo, the and Isaac Walker- shared scoring teams sc:ored six points in me rJrStextra seconds left. .
VVbors toot three of four from the . honon with 13. period.ihen Hereford won the second The White's wins were 47-32 over Boy~s" doubles champs
IllH boy~. ':.~._ .'. _ . • extra period 3-0. ',' CanyonPwpleanda43-22waJkover. _ . ~ . _ '. ' .

Theelgbth Wblle team led most The seventh grade boys played in .Isaac Walker scored 28 points for of Dumas Black. . The Hereford doubles team of Jamte Kapka (left) and Torey .
ohlle w.a.)'.but had'toc:ome ,baCklaIC lheir disirict tournament Friday and H.ereford. ,The ~yQn game was a challenge, . . Sellers won their bracket in the Wichita Falls Tennis Tournament,
in the fourth quarter to de 'the gJlllC.. Satt{lda.y.and each Herefordtcam "If he wasn't scoring, then one of 'and ~~~ needed the wi tocapture helping the team. to win. its divisi.O.D.
Don J!U8D and M~l.issaD~vis eacb! won two GUts th.u. lames. lheguy.s from lhe,ootSidewasscoring~"the davlslon. ... . ~ .....
scored 10 points. Herdor;d 7'11 Marooa Allen said. ROb&einauer had )2 points, "Hustle was the main reason they

"Thcyplayed very .•ggreBlively.- Afacr a 42-241011 to Valleyyjew and Dustin Hill. added lO. won that." Coach Chrls Christopher
Coach Maria ~k said. "I'm very . Blue. Hereford.'s Maroon team came "Thatwasthe.mostexcitinggame said. "They really wanted that (the
proud of them. We ended up &be back 10 claim the coosOlation prize .. I've been i.n." Allen said. "It was fun win)."
season by winning the eighl B with. 74~71 double-overtime win for me and fun for the kids." HCRfc:Idgot s:oring &an Joollad18n
division: .' . over VaIleyview Silver. The: M.-ooo liearnbeS Ibger 36-34 Keenan (14 points per ga~).1eremy

The eighth grade M~n almo.· VVbroteout toa 2S.s lead in the in thesecondround toadvancc to the Reiter (lOWg) and CJ. Kubacak (10
duplicated the Whir:eream.rs feu. The first quarter. butHereford answered consolalionfmal. Joseph Aitboscored poiotsagainstCanyob). Kubacakand.
Maroontrailedbyonein'thewaning witb.a21-7 second qUIJIJer. 10 points but Wa1ke~ led with 14. Chrisa.thconlributedwith~.
seconds,bulcamc IIpwidtaSle8l.neat"We expl0dc4 'in Ir the .second WaJkeralso,had 14 in the first game, Christopher said ..

~e.i.~'b.;S.:d~.::.:-.!";t:9··t-h ':1-, -S~·'5' ha,r,e, cen 50 ....1

1- a· l'I·'·'on·th~cl.oct..po1leduptolhoota~per ._ _. I '. . _ ' . _

with twG teeoncllleftlDdmiued. . . .• . . '
The Maroon bad to C~ Net 10. ' The Hereford ninth grade pili 10 points, and Clarissa Ramire~ Coacb Key Harrison said. "They

havea ~e. They ouucoredVV basketballteamssbaredconsoIldon chipped in e.ighL made lheirftee throws and we Dever
7-2 in the founb quarter. . honors iBtheirdistrictloumamentin Hereford's B team used a 23-5 could get back in it"

"u I could give a hustler award, Hereford, aflCt both lost in the rim advantage in the second quarter 10
it·dbe1ODrannaMcCI&Ctcn.She~ roandPdday.lbenwoainthelllCOlld beat Pampa 39-25.
a 101 of tumoVeII." C-OI(:h. Jane round Saturday~' "We did a great job on our free
Rad.fordsakl. "We stQpped their high CanyoRwoatbelOm1lamelllwich throws," Coach Jill HanisOn said',.
scon~fs:,.played good .~ense,and,B36-:28ldefea1ofR.andlll. DumllWII pointing: 'torl1e9·-of-l0performance
forced a 101of IumOvcrs. UnfodU· thifd~beatinl Borge.r4.5~1. inthe second quarter. "These girls
nately, ~pIayedout'o«:ensi.vegame . . play withalotofenthusiam.1bey·re
so fast that we lost conuol ofthC ball. I Hereford's A: team beat Caprock .always eager to play." . .
The lcarngl.ve no percent tonight .: 36-27 afteropcniog upal0-41ead in . Kasi Reman led·the B team with
and I neverbave been more proud of thefll1tqu .... eund.17-8lead.ube 12 poin&s. .
them," .. half.

Heather Hodges Jed Hereford with ~1begirls came out and played.
six points. rea1Iy hard. - Coach .Bl'eIlSteg8Jlsaid

Herefont's. seventh grade teams "I w8J aftaid they'd have a letdown
had litde DOUblewinning lheiigames.af~r losing .an emotional game
The Maroon won 27q7 IJehind l(Frida.y),'TtIey.bandlcd.itreall.yweU
Daniel1e Ccnelius'll points •.and iheandplayed JeIIly consistently~"
White held VVscoreless 'in tbeLeslie 1iIarew:hled the II:8mwith
second quarter and Won29-1 S. KeUy
Thompson scored 10 aod Cassie
Abney had nine.

"Its agood"WlY wend thescason.
I'm proUd of !he efforts of these
kids." Coacb Brenda Reeh said of the
Maroonsqua4.

:We ended. up tbescuon
aooompliShiQg I lot o.r ourgoais on
. f1! . and deII- - - -, .. ,CoaCh 'Kadlvnlllo .ense ._' _._~.. " '.'.-
Hada said of &heWhile.

In Amarillo. Heretoi'd', lone
winner Monday wu the . seventh
grade While team. Tbey feU IJehind
16--8 afauone quarter.. th~ came
back in. the second to .Iead 27-26 at
the half. then strewbed it to a 49-44
win .in Ithe founb.

JereID.y ..Reiter .h14 18 points .•
including '. l.()..of~n exhibition lof'
free Ibrow Iboodng. CJ. Kubacak
added 14 points,

COICbChJiJ~caIJe4it
IICIm eO'cndelpire.leuingmosc of
die ICODnI from i!lP p1ayen. He
aedited lo1m111w1 )leenIn and am..
Oadl witb ood deleDIC.
. '"Thil lias tQbe tile molt plcuinl
v.ictory '11M I"ve been bere~"
ChNtGpher _ '4 "'!bey ~ve.
'ChIneC·1O10' .500 'wJth onepme.1O
IO.'-Tho .... iJ 7..8..mo:onrY=,=3,,~
Ronald TadeI with leYeI. 11Ie
MarooD IIId nropla,enfoaloatuid
ad two CIdIen playin, wit.b four.-
bill. VV _-174~23 frolluhe me
dIrowU..

'11Ie eiJIIdI Mite fd14]":37 when I

J:H.win

Valdez·ac·••
at Plt,malnl

Bonded Livestock
Dealer

Dealer All Classes
. Of cattle

C,LIFTON.
CATTLE, ,CO.

Steve Patton ~rr--!I. -
Melrose ~

Bobby Valdez aced the lBO-yard
No. 10' at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course MODday. He used a 4·iron.

Witnesses to the shot were Bobby
Weaver. Albert Valdez and Roben
Kubacat .

..
(505) 253*438'1

New Mexico

FEB,RUARY 1-4.. 1,&

RibEye8oz.
'only $775

Enjoy our larae leaDBlid.hODel_rlb eye cUnner.,
Include ~ trip, to, "ur'IOUP' aDd .... d .... on, veaetable

aad our homeatyl~·~~ .. ket.



Verdict: Tv on·gull p
lNDIANAPOLIS (AP) • BOllet . head jolted back but otherwise 'be

Mike Tyson stepped from • c:oun~ showed no emotion· me verdict was
~ouse into a tbreatenect-futute as. read: Guilry on one count ofrape and .
convicted rapist. found guilty' of lwo counts of criminal de¥iate
attacking ,. .Miss Black.America c~nduOL He had no comment as he
conlettai" he lured to :hishOleIroom. Icft the counroom.

l1acconviction late ,Mondayw,u ,ASked what his most effective Tyson waS scheduled to challenge
!rson'·sdattiCSlmomCllt~.lJUubled evidence was. Garrison said."That EvanderH91yf.1Cld in a'bid.1O regairi
IhisUxywidJ. womr.n. andil duearmcd beaudlul18-year-old tidlwith a pure the tide IaSI November -alia' being
to end dlerags-IO--ricbes cueerof the 'hean. She's ,8,young pecson willi ,I. lot mdicted- but, dw bout was 'canceled
youngest heavyweigbt champion of courage." when 1)son 'injured II-rib.-It was nOI
ever. rescbeduled. when the trial began Jan.

The 2S~year·old boxCI' could JCl TYson's defense - thai he was a 27.
as many as 60 yean· in prison at crude womanizer wbose accuser Nothing in boxing rcgulations
sentencing March 6 but is likely to mew from the start that he wanted wouldauroniaticallybarTysonfrom
get. far less under Indiana guidelines. sex, and consented - didn't stand upfigbting while free on appeal. but
He remained free on $30.000 bail.. ' to the victim '5stOtyand the phy.sicaJ bOxing's governing bodies and state

"We 've seen so many limes evidence. jurOr.ssaid. - - boxing commissions could IICfllse to
;tec:ently WI it doesn', mattcrwhat .. ..TI:te ,aceusing wiUless made a sanction a match. And no,promoter
:a supersw does .t it's OK:' very ,coov:incing case. We I~Cd at. would undenltc such. 6ght. under
proscculOrGreg Oar:risonsaid."He notorllya.momentin.lhebedmml but ,those circumstances.
can brag about it in his books, he can a chain of events that evening," said Tyson's accuser testified that he
demonsu8le it in the public eye, and the jury's foreman, a 31-year-old had promised t9 takehersighlSeeing Tyson had a violent eight·monlh
as long as it sqits him, it's all rigilL . IBM marketing, representative and but instead went to his hoiel on the maniagelOactressRobinGivens.and

.. And I think tonight, one tirqe ex-:Marine.. , pretext of mating a' phone call. be bas also been embroiled in
anyway. this kind of behavior's not nit was an accumulation of pinned her to his bed, stripped her. -pumerous lawsuits, some nled by
been tolerated." evidence," said the foreman. who raped heran4laughed whileshe cried. women who say he fondled them or

Tyson stared .suaight ahead. His refused togiyc his name. .in pain and begged him to stop, l'iOughed.lhem up •.

The victim. wasn't iJl court when
the verdicts were mul. Deputy
ProIccutor Barbara Tnlben lAid the
woman fell '"just -a sense of -Ws
rmished,' relief.'·

Odaevideacc induded lelliilllollY
from ... emerpacy room.doctarwbo
said lbc WOIIIIII JUffaed iD,iarieI

r~t with .... aad acbaDlI'eur
who Did Ibc WOIlIaDappeared abaten
when she emerpd from Tyson"s
botel July J9. J J

''JYson won Ihe 'heavyweiBbtlide
in ~986 III age 20 by bocting out
Trevor Berbiek. He loll ll,elitle in
Japan to Buster Doq1u OIl Feb. 11-,
1.990 - nearly two yemto'lhe diyof'
his CQIlviclion.

,1)500 began life in poveny and
crime. then wasresc:ucd IDd aecrod.
into the riD-Jby a grufI'~.older uaincJ:,
Crus, D'AniaIo. D'AnlaIodiecUn 1'985
when 'lYsonwas!J:9 and well on ibis
way to boxin:gsW'ootb.

Blair gives U.S.•firs_· gold- of 19~
off.to a blazing start and ,completed
a nearJy flawless race in 40.33
seconds. Ye Qiaobo of China also
sk.led weD, but lost precious
milliseconds in a crossover mixup
with young Elena Tiouchiatova of ,the
UniriCd Team and finished ..18 behind
for the sHv.cr. . . .. -

ALBERTVILLE, France (AP) - inembarrassmentatlhepoorshowing Monday's downhill combined, .79
Bravo for Bonnie. BUI now what?, in:'Calgary four years ago. , seconds behind leader Jan Einar

.America·s medal prospects for d1e Celebrarory whoops were _heard Thorsen. but the Norwegian is not a
duration of the Winter Olympics frem Blair's hometown 'of Cham- good slalom skier and predicted he
don't all sparkle with lhe glint. ,of paign, III.• ro Color;ldo Springs, won', win. .
gold. But-Bonnie Blair's victory in Colo., home of the Olympic training Perhaps Blair should have "Who
the women~s SO()..meter,speedskat;ing .center, where employees were you gonnacall?" emblazoned 'onher
helped crase the disappoinunehl,of hold.il1g their ewn flame~lighting s~atil~g war:mups 'after once again
someearlyletdownsand.ensureddlat ,cere·mony wben they gOI word. of ' single-h:andedly busting Ihe U.S. team
the U.S. team !has a .~bello. jinx"~ Blair's U'iumph. '. . out ofa .slump, - ,
golden oppaWnity to ~its 1988 "It lifted a lot of apprehension,"
total of-six medals, including two Moran said. "We thin~ we're, on At Calgary, Americans earned
gold. . track now." only a single medal in the first week

What hometown hero Franck Eric Lindros, a National Hockey of Olympic competition-a bronze by
Pi~card did for France with a silver Leaguc supersw-in-waiting, flashed ' Jill Watson and Peter Oppegard in
in the men's downhill Sunday, Blair skating power of ~ different· son pairs skating. It was a week. remem-
accomplished Monday for the,United Monday nighlwilh two goals and an bered more for Dan Jansen's tumbles
Slates when. she' became the first assist for unbeaten €anada in a 6·1 on the speedslcating rink and some
woman to defend her Olympic tide rout of SwItzerland. other missed. opportunities.
at. 500 meters, World Cup leader Paul Accola of The Albeit.YilIe Games also
) "This is great for her and.great. for Switzerland was positioned fora ap'peated:to~s61?~sliding.away~n)m,
'Us." said.Milc:eMoran. spokesman. Cor gold-medal run in today's slalom U.S. Olympians In lhe early gomg,
the U.S. Olympic CODll1'liltee,which Portion oflhe men 'ss,kilng combined ''f!1al was the 5-foot-5 ~lair's cue.
retooled ilSOlympic training program competition. Accola w~ fiflh)n Staung on a sun-s)owednnk. shegot

Player of the game '.
Monica Don Juan. ofHercford.':sei.ghth grade: Whltctcam steals
the ba:Dagainst ViUeyview: Monday at HJH.Later~ Don Juan
turned ,atied g.ame into a lIerefQrd win with a stealll\1d a layup

,with two seconds ,left. in. the g,me.
Seminoles, stake cia-. . .

'as 1n,.Rlbar ofACC~elite··
1 ,

RALEIGH" N .C. (~) • Florida game involvi~g a ranked team on
Statebas proven lobe a prenygood. Monday n1:ght. .

Afterward: Blait learf~.lf road team- and an. especially .goott- Coach PatKenne4y, whO dgured
d.edicated the race to her father~ who Tobacco Road team. ...: .eight. conference wins would. be a
died in Decem ber 199()' YOucan tt be among the elite inlhe goodsbowinS inPSU's fll'St.year. has

Was ber flfStmedal in 1988more Atlantic Coast Conferenoe without thalrnanyalready~rnorethan haUor
special' 0 . winnini..in the hean of. North them on me road. .

"They wert eachbener in their CaroUna, where Ibe"basketbalheams "llhinktbeNonbClrolinagame
own way," she responded. "In '88. usually rank as high as the basketball on the ~ set the lODe.foroUl wh.ole
I.was happy to win a gold medal. traditio... ( season," said guard BOb Sura •.who
Now I'm very proud. tbat rm.!be .I1rst CoutU Florida SUIte among tbealong with Douglas Edwards scored
woman to win 'iheSOO~-Io")back." 'conference 's eli~. '. 25 ~inlS to lead me Sc'minoles '0 er

.. . ' . . , . • ' 'The No ..23 Seminoles survived a the Wolfpact. . , \
She:Utab'lhal:~ in~"he ~,500 recOn:I-setling3-POintllJlaCl: to defeat . F9r sura. it Was. carcer·bigh:Sam

meters on Weclncsdayand:the 1.000 ~rtbCarolinaSwc87.79,il·$lhird ,Cassell ad~ 24 points for the
meters on .Friday. and is a top' win over an ACC school in North Seminoles as North Car01ina Slate
contender in tbe illlei' race. Carotinathis season and the only Jost its seventh shight game.

.. ,
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Standard featlilu \

• 'What a luxury car· should be.
----- - --

* OTHER SPECIAL BUIYS FOR ALL AMERICAN FEBRUARY *-- - - -

1880 F..... F.-clnaM 1187ce.", NOVII .._OIdeDe ..... 1"1Old. eutt_ Cldel.•'Dr,l.lIIIa -II, , lOr ...... -,air
4 Dr" Al-n.Ilc,. Air4Dr.~'" 8,991:1 991 AltCafJ ... R ....... 3,491 c.~_.""" 5,~91c....... Cn*e Wlnd ••• L.. WInd ... a L.IIcID Col ... ..,." Tilt" Crul..

ITI 01l1li72 I 8T'177MI 1
IT,,,..,.

1 ".1111002,t_ ciIe",tl2 'Ton ~~ 1187 Ford' 1,"11SOIPlck..up .._ IFtIO :SIC 4 • .- t"1 Ford Ell...... ' ,•• 4I v...,~ a1¥-1..~ ~.~CGti."o""·'15,9911I

Nt......... ,AIf ,2,991 I' 41,991" BII,aeltCol...... , lIII" a.... AI, CondItIontr ·.. r1Col ........ c ........ 1It.eru...
I"'DUO' I 1"'71..a 11'.11_ "',UITm,

\

SALES
8:30 TO 7:00 M-F

~ 8:30 TO' 6:00 SAT

"

,

HOURS
PARTS & SERVICE
. 8:00 TO 6.'00 M.f
8:00 TO t2:00 SAT550 N. 25 MIa' ,Ave. .~ Hereford, n('.79(M5 • 384-2727
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,IBy Mort Walker

PARSON II
WHAT ARE YOU
OOIN' IN THIS
N!ECKOF 'TH'
WOODS,?

JEST TAKIN'
"AMEN" OUT
FER A WALK.

LoweEZ:Y

WAlT RIGHT
THAR!! .

IGOT A TREAT
FER "AMEN" "

III-'YE 'FRlev
E-VERYTt4'NC;
BUT Z CAN'T
6ETSARGE

WE JU5T If(S~P'
,ON POltoIG TN'IS! •

RaA.lC, WI LL vA

,2,....110 WELL, ••
TIoiI6t4 .row
ABOUT A'N
ADvANce

ON MY'
SUPPER?

, !

hET" A, £:f~'''1
(;f;r A ~ ... I

erHn. ..t,.. OUT •••



Pottery. maki ng· topic
, . ' /"

o~ Bay View program 1 n
at....,'" or lDOIIeycn.
(or $,3.65 ( • 'iacladel .paiI.
.... iq)1iI: 1'eeaI..cIoA-. ~
P.O." lis&. CbicaF. m. 60611-
0562. , '

ID1632." --. aowa..-.
dIe.1CCOIIdLord BaItimcft aeukmePl
rillns 10 ,18 .ea IUI1'OUndiog
Chcsapeate Bay. most of w:hic:,
would later become the state of
Maryland. ' ,

, ~ANNIANDPS:I_41
and -J.".,45. WobavcbecDpod,
fricadI (or aewnl yem. AboUt ,six
IDODIbI aF. J~ called to ay bel'
moIber.,.sictwilbaaumoniL·11al

'.flIlNfJImet a'lIIOIIa'.1 only ,knew IhII
................. bomefcrtO
yem with AIztadmer'L

J,IKlY'Deva' visdeclhI!:r mother. even
'1hDuIb she Uved. iD IIIIDame rown. She
saidlhat ha' moda dUl't MCQIllil.e
hrz and it was too dqxeIIiDg 10 SIII'C
,inlD lOOse, ¥ICIII1 eyes ,m:I. set
absolurcly IK) rapc:mc. The narsing
home put her mother in. che'bospilal
when she aIDe down wilh lDUDOOia
and ludyweru. 'ID see heuXK:e ..When
I asked her if she at IeasI caUed ~
hospital to see how her modlcr was
getting .along • .Judy said it had. neYer'
oixuned to her ..Even ;aIer[ IDeIlI:icIIed
it. she never cal1ed to check. '. .

Two .moluhs ago. Judy called me,
,crying; and sobbing ,as if she had lost .
.hit best l'ri~d. She told medial: her
mother had. died and that the funeraJ
was to be held the following day at
.1:00 p',m. In order to atte.oo,. I would
have had to take time off from work.
I made a conscious ck:9ision not to go
for two reasons: .F'arst.1 had never met
Judy·s modter, and :second•.1 feillhat
if ludy wouldn' t lake the dme 10'visit

~Retiren)entand. Me" was the CDpM: . president, Dee Ann Matthews; her mothe~,why should she expect me
of a.panel disc~sion when. Delta Xi. corresponding' secretary. Wanda to? .. .
Chapter o'fl)elaa Kappa Gamma met StanJey;rec:ordingsecretary.Mudene .. I ~nt ~ large .,dC?na~on '101be .
Monday afternoon. Feb, 3,' in the Streun; committee on nominations, . A1zheu'!cc s AssoclalJOO 10 memory
Lamar Room of King's, Manor Beuy Mercer. Louise Wi~owslci" of !udy s m~er. A month.1ater~ I
Methodist Home.. - Julia McNaney,. Bera Boyd. and Ann asked ,Judy if she had recel,ved an

Led ~y Margaret BeU, the panel Cummings.· . . - . s;1cnow.1edgmentfrom die Alzheimei's
participants were Beuy Mercer. Marylin Leasure and' Wanda Association about my donation. She
Carol~ McGilvary., Sue 1nrDon, Kathie Stanley presented 'the sOns" Top of said s'.'Chad" but it would have meant
Kerr. Ruby MuJ~y~ Della Stagner the Mountain" with Joan. L8tham as' mo~ If~ had gone to the fWlCrat She
and Cassie Dowell. Comments pianist. Jean Beene told about Helen never did thank .DlC. ,
ex plored such toPics as pre~ng for. Koch,' a society founder, during the . Our ,friendship has not been the
reure!Dent as weU ~ POSlliv~ ~nd DeI,taKappa Gamma. moment -. ~e ,sl~e. 1 feel. that she must, be a
negative aspects ·ofreurement bvmg. very selfish. and cold. personlO have

Mercer 'presented. a speelal ,Special. guests for the meeting ignored· her mother aU those yean.
segmenrot the discI,Issionabout wereJuliaGentryand~assieDowell, She thinks I'm not a ~ friend
Je~slation. both enacted and ~ing. residents .: of the King·s, Manor' ~use.1 didn't go b?' ,th~ funeral ..
which affects abe TexJIS Renremem- communny. PleaseteU. me who IS nghL Our
System. Pre.sident of the Hereford Supper was served by the hostess friendship now seems lost and r don't
R~tired .School. Bmpl.oyee.s committee, followed. by tablc"games. knqw.how to.get it back on traf:k .• ~
Association, she invited .Delta Xi . Hostesses:wtreWitkowsld.chainnan, Sue in Conn.' .
members to join thiS support group Rose Mary Shook,Brewer, Inmon, ..
upon.their retirements. Margaret Ann Durham and DEAR SUE: Funerals serve a dual

Delta Xi members who live in Brownlow. . purpose--to show respect for the
Friona, Louis Miller." Wana Brewer .Others in II.ttendance were Alice ,deceased andlD give emotional SlJA)Ort
and Faye Reeve, 'were recognized Christman, Leta Kaul, Thel~a' to the living. Evcn lhough you didn't
with the chapter ac:hievementaward Alexander. Billie Birdwell, DOris know Judy's mother, you could have
for their important contributions 'to Bryant, BrendaCa,mpbell.8etty Jogooo to the funeral to c.omfoIt your
'the welfare of the local' chapter. Carlson. ~ary.DzlUk, Carol Gage, friend... .

. ~artha Layman of Ihe scholarship Patsy Giles, Alta Mae Higgins. . The fact that stie did not visit her
committee announced the selecti.on .. ' Also, 'S!dney Kerr, Eloise mother in·thenursmg home should
of Vicky Lindsey and Priscilla McDougal, .Jenny McWhorter •.Pat have been no concern of yours. It is'
Gamboa a~reclplents.ofjhe Delta Xi ~ontgomery. ~udrer Powell, Pat often extremely difficult to visit [amily
scholarshil>,s for the c~ming fall, Stmna~h~r. Mane Stringer, Dorothy members when there is norecognitioo,
semester .. B~~ 'Il!eworkmg toward Szy~loskl,~arolyn ~atets. Karen but many people do it out of respect:
teacher ~eru:f~cauowt West Texas White, BC~r, Sue Wonhan •. ~aryfcxwha1used to be.lriJudy·s case. she

• S~te l!mverslty. . . _. Sheffield. Kris Dol~, MllI'ge, Bell, mayliavchadavety)XXlfrelationship
Officers f,;>rthecommg biennium Amy Cole ~d Eve1rn Lyle~... I... with her mother. .

w~rc elected.' Servingas pf\Csid~nt . . 'rh.e M~b,,neetlD.g of pel~ XI .. 'Obviously you miss .Judy ,I. ,great
WIIJ~ Doro~y Brownlow; fust v~ce wlll be held In the east b8J19uet~m deal. I suggest that you give bera call
president.Nina Brown; second vice of the Hereford C~munny Cent~r anc!apologize.l~thefriendshjp wan

at7p.m. March 2 .• Pde.mbcrs~lll sohdone she will be happy 'to hear
celebral~ the chapter s blrthd~y and from you and Ihings will get back:.on
conduct installation ceremonaes·track. I wi.Sh you luct: '

DEAR ANN lAND RS: I was
dismayed 10 read. in ycui: column 'thai
the ~ '"The 8a& Iftd Wora of
Evetything-. m~y cIaimIlbat
BaItS. ~ofiege lIS W. ~ most
,eapenu¥e college 1ft ,"~ COIInby ..
Wrong.

C-urrently OW' comprehensive fee
Ouition plus .roomand board} is
:$21.400. This places Bates uNo. 39.

Correction, please.-~Swan C.
Greene. news ~fOr. BatesCoUege.

. Lois ScoU was hostess for .tbc
social hour. Other members
attending incl{ldcd Margaiet Bell,
Beth Bdttan ;RobeI1aC."iness. Lou
Davis, Pat Fisher. Mary PrUer.
Virginia Gamer, Pat Graham, Nancy
Josserand, ,Ruth Newsom. Helen'
Rose. Edna Gault and Lois Gililland.
Glenda Marcum was a special gUCst

1)e next meeting ofBa:)' View will
be Feb. 20 in the home of Pat
Graham. Marie Cline will demon-
·slrateculinary arts 'of the Soulhwesl'

Lewiston. 'Maine

DEAR B~TES: The roaea •
aWII1I Ps ID 'Les lCnnIz. book
,eonlllincd Ibis misinformation.. Far
sbImc.

Do you "ve questicn.1bOut _.
but no one: 10 talk 107 ADD l.Indc:n'
bc:d:1eI. -Sex 1114 1M ''DJerqar. -. is
frank and 10 the point. Seocr. aelf-
addressed, long. businell-sizc

PrjsciUl Ham dcmcmIraIIcd Ihe.n-
of potterymallinl when Bay View
Study Club met in her home
Thursday, Feb. ,6.

'Usin, her poUay wbcel.HIID
showed how potS are thrown. She
dispta.)'ed pottery in'various stases of
completion ,aswell as eumplesofthc·
many kinds of potlery which are ber
trademark. ;

Club :President Ruth McBride
explained dlat B.yView will wort
in coopet8ti~ with abe Deaf Smith
County Libi1¥J _ muaeam 10
establish a library of videoswbich
pOrtray county history as well as.
special accomplishmeDts· of area
residents. The interviews will be
conducted int.heBay View R.oom of
the county Jibrary and wiUbe
available for aU groups 10 use in
program planning .. '

The club vOted to pLUCbue '1hC
materiaIJ needed for Ihc COIIIIruCIiaD
of a lCCurity cue 10 hold Ibo rare
'boOk cOlleclion at die Db,.,. An
overflow ofJ'III'C boob ills DDCCIIit.-
ed the new bookcase 10 protect the
collection from dama&e or theft.

Bell leads panel
discussion Feb.

"

, '

A~co~petltivealternl!tlve te your'
eurrem I!ink.with the ,outside ~~ - - . . I

business world!· , .I

•rV.I,

!Holes, Drilled :From 16 Inch, to 12 iFoot Diameter
. Up to 1~1:0'Feet Deep , ~'~'liGmll
Underground Incinerators

. For,merly Bllown Dr:lmng
HAMI~TONDRILL'INQ & BACKHOE

384-0260,
He .. 1ord, T....

71045

• SEPTIC TANK
• SEWER TA'PS
~ MANHOLES

.• SHALLOW WELLS
• IELEVATOR BOOT

~TS

Cg~,~- ,- ROGER.HAIIILTON C'~ ~-...
-- BOx , IT......· _.. . Une·

. Available - '. HereIord, TelCU I • WOftc _. .
STATE CERTIAEO SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTAlLER

-COUPON
. .

O.NE LE8,S T.HING TO'WORRY ABOUT
Look into LOog.1erm Care Insurance from Edward D. JODeti &: Co.

) , .
At Edward D. Jonos. Co'"we underetand the imporlanceol'bu.i1ding flnanclalaecurity

! ·.nd ,know you don't want to take, chances with you.r J{aJ'Id.e.med •• v:inp. That'., wh\Y'we believe
Ionl- term care inlUl'ance II 80 important. It protects your iavlnpfrom tlte financial 'burden or
aloRJ·term illnea or nursing hOme Ita,)'.

Don'tt.ko, chan.cel with. tl:!u!l.vl:ngByou've worked h~ for"can your Edward D. JOrul'
" Co. inveltment Repr9Hn.tati.ve, today for detan. onlonl-term~'care Inlnrance. .

IKE STEVENS • 508 S.25 MILE AVE. • 884.()()41 • ·tr&oo:7U ....IM

Edward D. Jones & Co>....,.. , _ ,;, ....
Beautify Your'Bome-&

Protect It From 'The Elements!
.steel Siding',l~ A Lasting. Improvement!

Please, call TODAY for references to work or a FREE estimate!

111'~Bl'111)S. '11)1~l.~
. "For ,Qua/;ty.~~81Siclif'l,gCo~tfJJction" _ .

e.r - Leon . . . , 364·600lJ, .
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Carneby of TV
14Beatl.s 28Tibia',

classic . nelghbot
l' German· 30 P~ay· .

st.. 1 siround
ce~.r an~

20 Sh..... 33 'Engliih
i.Kingdoms city
25 Platypus 35 Corral,
. or pOssum 38 Barbie" .
21 ,Philip· beau

pine. city 31 Stable
27 Wallace particle

lA-Gald£JO S.lif'S CROSSWORD
'bJ~S JOSEPH'
ACR08S41Firs1,
1 Goddfta cours.,.f.~' ,often
It;;, 42=ns

Melt a Shooting,
10 . . 'ht' marble.-

DOWN
·0'the 18ft 1Made Ike
autically • pigeon·

11 Ter,ry- 2 Nawspapernl ~er
.uper:hero 3 :_Shooi~

15DOE', 4 Ordinal ,
heater numberl' ent:for ending,
hoft 5.Panetl8·

17 achen, ton., for
. one
GGlad

dress
7 Farm cat'
I Searlike
tHo, ...

11 Wanor

The

'Hereford
I,Br,8,n,d

. " . I

IYW sale ....Wednesday IIId 1bunday.
Kitchen"", mid diIbu of aU kinds.
Kids clotbea. IOOd clola ... One '
mile SQudI·on 385. ftld rail (encc.

1983~

-

q-C tlll d Cat ('

\

'8.... 1,.1""t Ad Bait 4JU
-

2-Fann EqurpmontI
.

" \\ . I'
, I ,,,' I'

I I \",1111 1>--

I Hereford hv ca.. ••
.."'..., ........-................--.-...,........... t.,....

".'...... ,...............
.384-1283

caw EQUIPMENT is now
I!. laklnl, consignments for up-
. eo .. lnl aactlon. Will buy I

equlpnieat at prlva,e· trtaty.
I I AuctioDwilibe Feb. ,19th. .

.... Ucen ..
ExoeIleni ixog.....
Br trill......... . .

Chid..... ,2,...

3 bedroom, III balh.. prage.1~24=aI!E.~·,~IthI!:.~_.!~=I_S32S/monthly, SISO' deposit. ,II
References ~uires. can 364-2413
after 5 p.m. I . 19815

364-2030 •.
Fu:364~

3U N. 1M

3 bedroom. I In. bath. wId hookup.
293-5637 .. , '19810 I

I' , '

l' Gift.
~ents

10 0"'8., for
I .• while

21 Bowling
dey
button

22 Fude.
23 Boat back
25M.calu.e.g.
28 Sailing

hazards
j 31 Thick_ of

TV
a2 Boone lor

Water
34 Rabat's

counlry:
Abbr.as Chum

31 Spelling
'contlst

37 Minnie's
hero .

40 Sigourney ....' ...4- ........-1......-,1--
Weaver
thriller

•CLA88IFIED ADS
a-IIId 1IMrM!8"" _..., 0111$ CIIIIt •
"" __ IMM'IIon(lUO~';'" "~
tor ........ t' ... _ '....

.,. lIMed GIl ~ 1'IO.CC!Pf c:Mnp.
1 .... WIIfd .. ,

I ." , :

I Please call: Joe WanJ-189-S394
or ,357.9141 or IChris Cabbie
aess· 364-747,0 or 65>%392.

..IN
:1.00
uo
7AO,,..

WIIIllO buy old style puUtype 2 ro~
powoe harvestser. 364-2051.

19688

For rent ~ bedroom apartment.
stove, refrigemtor. carpeted. couple or
smgle only. oo'pets. Call 364-4S94.

, \. 19824

3-Cars For Sale

'1987 Suburban. $7500.00. Call 216- .
S211. lNG'S

MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

8-Help WantedMUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMonvlo:

, Firee EsUmates
ForAIl Your ·Exhaust

Needs
Can 364-7650

·Stoc« lire'""
.·QyqljIW &4If .

JI~1Wday , ..00..• ':00"".D,..w" ..... iIA
, cic(ucmee Mtic.

itAIuLm s.LL., DlBBC2'OB

Experienced salespelPl w.ted ..MlS L_~.;'="=I~.~...=·.:&tNQD==:. ....1!e Motivated. Must speakSparush &
English fluently. Good saw.>' +
,commission to ,qualified.apphcant ,
Apply at ·Barrick Furniture. W~t . . _ _ ._
Highway 60. 19668 N:OCICe! Good. Shepherd, C10tbes

-----.....;....---------; . Clotet.62SEastHwy.60WlUbcopea
. , . Tueadays and Fridays UIIIiJ funher
~ deal in.town.•furnished I .. . ... ' lias ~ recession gOl youdowD? Ease I noticc&om 9 10'11:30 'a.m. ani .:30
~ 4DO!aIS. Sl7S.oo per mardi the squeeze. Sell Avon 364~8628 or 'cO 3:00 p.m. For low and limited

I bills paid.-red tn:k iipI1JTIeIlIS:m block 289-.5870.· , 19761 inccmepeopic. Most'evaydlina under
. West 2nd StreeL 364-3566. 920 $1.00. - . 890

LVN or RN needed as charge. nunc itt
·Canter6ury Villa. Rotating shifts. f~
or part time needed. Pleuecontact
linda Rasor at 647-3117. 19529

I I
I •

--

1-AttICI0S For Sale CrediJProblern~o Problem. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.

'I ' . 19628
--

10A-Personals
- -

-

4-Real Estate . 1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. SlOve'

, and refrigerator fumished.BI\IC Water
Monty paid COl' houses, 'notes, .Garden ·ApfS. Bills paid. CaU 364-666

'

-

'

-=01.
m~ Call 364-2660. 790 .

WllIpIper Ha ..... 'I.terior a
. Exterior ... lDtlnl" Reasonable

Rates ! .

CaD
Sy..,iI.J64..1124

.Ddle.ve .... 1982 El Camino for sale. 364-2057.
19690 Doublewide trader to be moved: 1.624

sqfL DYing IRa. 3 bed. 2 baahs, ccnrral
heat. 2cargarqe, $20;000.364-5878.

19695Far saJC 1981 OMC S 1S.Pickup with
: topper. Call, 364.Q353 .bc~ ..

. 8 m 6· m Monday Friday or . . .. .. . . . Program Speci81ist PQSition in
..,_ •• and ~ m' __ t... 'JbO Roads .a. .- p. '.- _. .. For saIe- . brk:lr 3 ~""""':m.· 2 badl~2 car Nice •.'''-e, unfurnIShed apartm. e.o.lS. ,H-I'---i.·. • 14 ,hours pee r-. _ ...... , Must . n.... ImA"".- y Ceo_. teI' .. 110..VIl~W ... ":"'". ,~. - ... - .364-4142 eveomgs el weekends. ... ~..,., -e QQUIU W~I'I~O" __

New MexICO. inboot Conn.Abo, 'DIe •. 19723 .paae, rnpB:e.upda~ ~ pq,JeI'. I Refrigerated ~r, two bedrooms. You have High ScOOoIDiplQma. Re~le '801 E.4rh.Dr. Revell's Clinic.
RoadsofTexas,$12.9Seach.R~ usumablc. non-quahfytng 10% . Jll)'CI1Iyelearic-we.paytherel. SJ?5.oo I b1IDSpOI't8Iion.c.1ericalexperience.No . Pregnancy . Testing .. For
Sfancl313 N.·Lee. . lS0Q3, loan-Low, low equity. 211 Centre,. 'mondl. 364.84~1. . ' 1320 Phone calls please. SeI'l!1resume ro laaDlrna.-aIllJ64..2027CJ'364-:7626
------~...---I 1~1OldsrnobuCCu~ Calais. 364~2.518« 358-8588. 19176 --..,;.;,...- CbilcIrens Bntetprises. 3004 D. 'West 1290

~miJes. Asking $7600.00 27th Amarillo. 19109. J9790A Gtat Giftnl' 1b~ CO\UIII'Y 'WiJ <.• nde.I>ats364.03'3& _.., .. SeIMock·storage. 364~110;

==...;::;;:1 ....."_361-414\9796'~~d~::I= 1360 I!odt up \0 $339.84per~ -:==.:::::r:.:-~.
feaIuri.nI quota ~. reclJtel ....,ma ,641-2554 01'627-4242. 19799. .. . a.aembling.. poducIsMhmne.A,mazing I patectIorJOlln'aleDtIae .. .EIdJ. ....-e
ftom 1944 War Wcxbrmllsi ce· •. . Need eXira space? 'Need a placlO have ~ message~delmls. Call Is S5(S6 cIeIvered)Raene you .,.
aNlioe - ..... 'll:Uo Fer...., '86 FonI ~ GT One L' ..' __ ___ 7 Rent.amin-stmae- 1\NO 1Oday. 214.293-3530, ex L 1013. , b' ~ will
tumbleweeds. S13~95 • H~ordl owner '7S~OOOI mileS. $2950. Can Need 10 ~U quick!. 2 bedroom home. sizes avail'able, 364-4370. 18U5 I ' 19794 ".. Sddw ...
Brand. 11961 364.7862 cia or 3644753 niJhts and has prage. fenca:t backy~" Make a .. s.Joee Cburch 16979---..:----------1' weekends. y 19801 reasonable_offer call Corappomtment. I _ . I , ' • ~

, . ., ' . Call aflU 5:00 364-3540. 19806' EIcbado Anns Apanmenb. ~ el ~ Stay H~"and make up to $lOOO.~
Reposteaed Kirby A .Flllet ~" _. -. . -- ,bedroom by the weekor ~dl. S15 I aweekorinOle.Ovtt2eOcomp8lues.0tJM:r ~e bnnds $39 &top,SaIes el' 474 Jeep Waaooeer .... som~. poWer, I Deposit. water paid. 364-4332, need home workm/distn'buamNowl
repa1I' on all mates in your, home·. tires newtnlJlSmisslon $18.50 pC ._--. I ' , 188J3 662.321.-2481,cX.L 16$, 19818
364-4288. . .1881~ l:=ofrer.Cau6SS.1318inc.yon. ! PARK PLACE API'; " _

19820,
.~Drivin&Couneisnowbeing
ofl'tled ni&hts and Saturdays. Will
include tickeu:lismissal and insurance
diScount. For more infonnation. call
~S7~ 700

i I Forre~2bedroom Ql'lllIrt'hNlrftt:, Paloma .. ~~~~~---.Copier for sale - MinoIIa_EP.SO ~ . ApartlDeDt 'or ReDt Lane Apartments, y;d';;Untained. - NOW JORING
S ·lOl1Cf ,Icanridga. Ute new" e_ _1'..... 1'987' L1D 'Ford. Crown I DBL CarG.r., carpeted, rangefumishcd. no pees. ! NdonaI CorporatioQ expaDding
11:.4-5568 1904S 1""..... -. 364-4350 S17Wdeposit.HUDcoiluauwelcomCld. iDtbeHerelordarea. WnriDldre
........- ., ViclOria. 364·3466 after 6P'~m3 II .. ..... ! 364-125,5. .. 1956~ tbreepeoplewho an hoDat.1l

neat 10 QU OD our preaeat
! customers & eoatact potential
I"l'or- .... N-:.....2 bedroom IIDIIIhouIo -"accounts. COlD,..,.,..
C' I~&&' -- ammlpoteDtial of $250 per ,
clGSeshed,1Odownl-da~wn.fi-n ~ ~~. week. w1l11e "arRlna. Cal. 'GlnFDotn el OpmenRcplimt.'ean
fumi .01' - or~ A.. Ilb373.'." : Robert Beaen. Mobile 1-619-5811;
364-3244 or 364-0410 nis;htl.. . I·· • I NiplS, Call 289.SSOO.14237'. 1QR?R '- __ .;.... __ ..... __ -'

wmpick up junk can free ..Vfe buy .
scrap iron aDd metal. aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970'

\ .

'I

II.

I •
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Forrest Insulation & Const. We blow
insu1ation. attics. walls. metal buildings.
We do remodeling •. f)"ee estimates. ' r-.....~-----_-_ ....
364-5477. '19626

-

Lr=GAL N01ICf.S AXYDLBAAXR
.. LONGFELLOW Make..:A- Wish Show

. .

scheduled Feb. 15~t6
One letta standi for another. In this 'sample A Is used

for the thrte L'I, X for the. two 0'5, etc. Siolle letters,
apostrophes. the IeDJth and formation of the words are
.all hintS. lach day the code :letters Ire different.
2·11 C~Y,PTOQUOTE,

TIle C... lIIIoDen Covt fI "
near Sm. qOUDQ.,· nu. wiU
OpeD bldt.t 'AM oa .February
U. 19921. the 'Courtlaoue lora
lstooe:nexwlqlr"""""'nMarJ
mower, 3-RCtIoa lor PredIIct ••

,Specfflcatola.s .... y beplcbd up
at Ul E.3rd street, Heretord,
Texa.. The CO...... lo.. en
resenetbe .... btto~lII7_
aU bids. .

M U K U B

Tree. ahrub~ming & removal and
, other assorted lawn work. 364.·3356 .. I

'. 1'9744 I • I

R V ARAM'ZR Y I MR W

WiU do rototiUing. Large or small, For
esbmaae caJl 364-0244 after six or leave
message. , 19830

STU M v J F M AR J 'F Z
. ,

R SIH. . I T F P 1.M X V'R M N,

R' I P N J R M N

-,

--- -

12-Livestock

There's
, ,something
for everyone
in the - ,
newspap~' .....·

.' I

Fa" sale grain type sorghum silage. Have
Lab Test. 289-5562 & leave message,

19494 •
-

13-Lost and Found
,~

• to
.

'p
,

, ,

I

REWARD OFFERED .
.LOST: Blonde Male Pekin.lese
with white spot on top or bead.
Lost .in vkmity or South Hwy.
385 •.Answers to name of1Wister,

, CaD 8m or Judy Weaver-Day.s-
]64.5181 or 578-4291, evenings-

! 364-5447. Rewar~: wOrthwhile

The Persian Guit has bad lIlesame .
name since ancient Greek and Roman
times. Persia fonnally becam'c, Iran
;. '935. AlOnf' :ime, the S~ofIran
wanted to rename the gulf the Iranian

I Qulf.ln 1958. [ranpf9lestedan.lraqi
Cabinet decision toean it the Gu'll of

I Arabia •.

SERV,ING
HEREFOR.D
SINCE 19'79 . Something interesting.

Fun. lnformattve, In-
\. s~ghtful.Cnallenging.

~xciting. Educational" .
Inspiring. Noteworthy'

and newsworthy.

I

.1

C"
I _ _ _ ,_ '-

1500 West Park Ave.

Rlcha'" ~hlabs

364-.1281
Steve Hyllnger

I IPrlCes eftac.tl,ve MoncMV.'~ 1O.1ft'J.

• , \

•

'.'1

.CALL
364-2030

TO SUBSCRIBE

..

'.' "

. ,MEtAL FUTURES
!..MU. !-.:6..-l'=~. !.-iifil. : iJ'{t-. =. e...i:1tf2lil1-~I:l't:..1rI-~·ir.'.IJ-.;:J' =~EUI::'=·Slt:l!:1111 ::r.: ,IMW=_.. ~, ~. : e , ~.I~ I

DIe... ....' +" I· 10m I' -', " +, U '. ,.,. .
, 11M "'. __ 2j,J" . ...... ~.. Ole .... . _'j'j;""'~': ..= ::::::::!it :i,31t1 ~ I";:" .. ~, ~ :·~tl··:: .... II'
,. OCt :::: .:::: .7.11 :..... Ill" • '.. .....,. ,oi[j' • '.' . otUll

DIe + ."', •• IN.II I,m , ,'. . , ,' - "i~..
.MI __ tt 1tI.'~""M _1IIt -.~
Ole + "' '.It!"" Iu.: WIfOrt..,; III! ~ ,,""

.'

EUTuRes OPTIONS
"""",. .... ICIIIel.,.__~J-"""::=,c"';;,- ,..,._~
JI ··w IA-n. t;,s i7I
I ...•..iI '..m'. ,.', •.. 1,)' "'·a ' 'I ' ..
Ii ,UII •• ' ..
• ' ' 'fla •• 1:11 .... ........... rIIIl
"\'I''0lIl. 111 ~l .' '.l1li, 1M. Prt. W7 CIIiIIl' ......
'CA~~

..... 1 ..... .., ........ QI!I-.... !'!1ft 111MPf!al ,. _ "« ;-."..
74 U••._ ,Ia ••••
111 ~ .

: lit tl ::::~.:::.::::• i:I " ".... ..:: " ..',.,..,.,....i.., ttl ..
.. :. ".1'1 iI.iIf'-, ....

. I
I
~! I

.
c...tcm~ '=~...c' ..........
r::- .• , ".~."'" iIII ~', ImJl' .

• 111 ..., 5' iii; ,. "!t:
'I J ...,.'.....'..~•II•• '..,\'I'''''.~".~' - .Gl-1IIt."' _

~.CMJQ ==
'1=. t~~r.Oilli.t: ilUus

lit. -as.,.,1. _ .. _
.. ~.!ft - -

. .
,

It's worth checking out..
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February bit bleak
for specials, variety

, "

,P'hotography
show, sale
Feb. 15

The Friendl o(Phocography at
AruriJlo C-ollege wiu 'bost a,
C"ollec:torst Pbotography Show and
,Salefo"!'6:30 '. 8:~i p.m. Saturday.
,PCb. J SlID Ihe Comman LObby oftb>J
Amarillo Art penter on the AC
campus.

The show and sale will feature'
hundredl of ready 10 han,. oollec:1Or
photographs available for purchase
at reasonable prices. Pbocopaphs,
will include limited editions, ~oIor
and black and white in, I variety of
sizes and ,styles., ' , , ,

Local photographers win works
featured in the show and, sale wiH
include Wyatt McSpadden. Roben
Hirsch, Joe Walsh. Bill Hoy, Mike
Calcote. Jim lordan. Ken PiitJe, Shoji
Iwase, R.T. Hicks, Jim Freeman and
many others. '

Funds raised will benefit the
Friends of ,Photography at Amarillo
College, ,- - ,

For more information, call Ken
Prille at 311.-527L

POARCI~':s IFloorCovering wiU soon be miovi~g from our
present location on W. Hwy 60 to a newly re-modeled store on

, .
park Ave. We must sell,every roll of carpet by Feb. 28th. Every
Price has been slashed, - Now is the time' to re-carpet your ,
home and save 1O.o's of. dollars. Shop early for the best
selection I '. .

• 'Every Roll in-Stock SALE PRICED!
• All Inventory must be SOldby Feb•.28th! .

I . ~. ,. ,

OUR' LOSS••1i .YOUR GAIN!

"

$'-, • Yo~

, St. Valentine"s Day will be the ,Ground beef, pacbd in chubs, wilf
highlight of marketing specials duriJ1S sri II be priced at le~slhan + 1 per
Ih month of Februall. a month that: pound. Other featured cuts will be
docs DOl usually creat excitement a.:tround ,andsir.loin steaks. ,be &Iud.

, the supermarket. For those who enjoy: premhl "beef I

Coldweathecisatapeak thereis and have the extra cub. top hidoin
little variety in Ibeproduce coming that can be cut into strip steaks will
to market,and.mcafplannerswill be l>eoffered for less thanS3 pcrpound,
(retched to vary what otherwise Buttheen~r;ulofbeefuSua1lymusl

could be a bland menu. said Dr. Dick be purchased, costing from 540' 00'
Edwards, economi t with the Texas 550. he said.
Agricultural Extension Service. Pork prices also shouidrelllain at

"The incoming produceprobably current low levels during tbe month.
won't. et your salivary glands iotoa Pork chops, roasts. stuffed S8i1S8ge.
frenzy," Edwards said. pan sausage, and baton will be the

Damage caused by the whileny most frequently adv.ertisedJpecials,' ,
s ms to be concentrated in' the Edwards said. '
Imperial Valley of southern Callfor- After the marketing blitz in turkeys
nia and Arizona. Head lettuce will during November and December,
be affected, but most other winter there will be few poulb'y specials
vegetables grown in the regions of dur~ng Fe.bru~. ~ces"~ whole'
California. Texas and Florida have broilerswdlstillbeaslowas39cents
yet to be impacted by this pest. he perpound. Bone-in breast prices near
'aid. $1 perpoundwi1lbecommon.aswjll,
. .Fresh February produce , win theleg-thighcu[at29centspe,pound
nJd'Ud.~aspara.gus. a.\locadoS.inbulkpacksofll()pounds, Ths'nkyou ~,."o'm,St.'Anthony's ' , ',' ,
broccoh, brussels sprouts, ca~bage" Spec.ial$ in the sea food depanment
celery, carrots, cucum.'>ers, spinach, willbesluggjsh: M~um siZed shrimp . ,Members of Jennifer ,Eggan 's first grade class at St. Anthony's.School brought a big thank-you
green pea and cauliflower, Fatl priced at S3.S0 per pound will be one to the Hereford Brand ofijce last week during Catholic Schools Week. Classmembers include. . Powerful iwin' flippers and a
c,rops wu good storage characterls-. of the best buys. Another will be from left, Wendy Briones.' Amanda, Soto, Nicholas Foster arid .Michael Claudio. tped\ lie, such as apples, pe~rs, swc~t orange roughy at.44 pcrpOOnd. Trubot, ' , ' . - . , to o-shapedbody enable a monk
~~~~~~~,~will~~~~~MR~pcr~~,---~-----------------~--------- '~~oow~~a~.~
be featured. .' . . ' whole catfish at $1.99 per Pound, and. People believe If • 'Iy land. on your,no", 8O'!'ebody ha. 8Om""lng io tell you. National Oeosraphic.:.

Valentine ,specials Will feature, ocean perch at $1.49 perpound,
no:-,crs. . .. ' Grocery items for hot breakfasts

In .the past,. candy was, the big and soups for cold.weather menus will
attraction asa gift, bllt now It seems be discounted th.emost. Oatmeal and.
that l~esh _~ower have u,rpassed 'Qiherbot cereais,kad the diScoUntlist.
that. he said, , f Pancalc:eand wame. mixes. as will as

Most large food tores have a those Lhatare frozen andready~to~eat,
floral department. but flowers sh\ould also will he discounted.

, be ordered ~arly to ensure that Not <;lillywill canned soups and dry ,
rc~ uests are rilled for the 14th, he mixes be on sale. bUtany item that can
sal d. . , ' be turned into soup. such as caned and

,The ~est buy will be red roses, at frozen.vegetables, will be on spe~iat. .
. pnces around $15 to $18>perdozen, Pdcesofbeefand·chicken stock also
he said, Supermark.ets, in keeping wUi be reduced, he said. .
willh their one-stop shopping status. COffce.Whichbas been er ~
also will havesn ample s'~p~ly of prices for two years, will still be priced
cards and candy for tho e wlShm.g to at.$I.25 for 13-ouncecontainers. Hot
go all out for there sweethearts, he; chocolate also will be marked down.
said., In the non roods section the best

Domesric~ly grown fru~tlhat will buys will be on vitamins and'diet8ids.
be featured ~ln be gmpefru,ll, oranges The cold ~ .ou ~ always increase
and tangennes. Production in hot sales of vitamins. and merchandise
~lorida and the California-Arizona' ,will encourage consumers to stock up

, reg io n will be in full. swing, edwards' at prices discounted U,P to 20 percent.
sld, Alarge coupon bUtt."'II droptbe pices.

"The stze 0'( the crop is a bit larger even lower 0111some name brand item$.
tllan last year •.so prices should be of "Dierald sales wiu be spuned by
par with those in .1991,with oranges thoughts of spring approaching and '
selling for S9 cents 'per pound and .3 feeling of discom fon as you button
grapefruit at 10 cents each, ri he said. certain garments !hat were a bit Idbser

February' also marks the peak before the Christrrias holidays,"
, volume of imported fruits, with the Edwards said.

largest amount shipped from Chile. President's Day promotions will
Promotion efforts will center on such include apple and cherry pie. Other
SO.£1 fill it as peaches, grapes, plums, promotions. win indude'cannedgoods
and necuirines. Edwards said. Sale that are priced in m.ulLiple~: (or'
prices onpeaches shou ld be (rom 59 example ,.canned tomatoes at two for
to 69 cents. $1.

Other imported products in the
produce section aretometoes, onions,
and squash from 'Mexico, and
cantaloupes, honey dew melons, and
pineapples form the Caribbean and
Central America. Later in the month.
fresh strawberries will be imported
from Mexico, but prices will be more
than $1 per pint, he said.

The news (rom the meatcOl!llliUCr
tssomewhat better _. the frozen,
prices that occurred last fall should
continue through February.

Beef specials for the month will
focus on cuts used in soup, stews and
casseroles, but the best buys witlbe
chuck roasts that will be priced at
about $1.25 pe pound. Shoulder
roasts wi.1I be offered at prices
ra:ngi.ng from $1. 59 to $1.19 per
pound. ' "
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with .,prov••
credit.

s.turdav
.:00 •.m•• 1:00p.m.

H.r.ford. Tx. ~·4073We.t Hwy, 60

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) - How
wen roommates get along depends
partly on each person's still. at
interpreting non-verba) behavior,
according to a study by two psychoto-
gists. at 'the University of Roehester.

After rating the students ondleir
abi.Hty to judge non-verbal cues
accurately, the psychologists asked
the students to describe iiUeractions
with roommates.

The psychologists found thai when '
both roommates were sharp observ-
ers, they had more revealing
interchanges and felt more trust and
support in each other's company.

In short, they we~ more .. tuned
in" to,one another,

I
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